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Brilliant Weather, Large Crowds Mark Successful Dayton Picnic
Mow Here’s 

the
Proposition

W E 'V E  GOTTA SEND FRANK  
TO ST. JOE

B$. Haws

W e’ve gotta send Frank to the 
court house—

It’s  time that we gave him a break
And sent him to sit on the wool

sack
Up there at St. Joe-By-The-Lake.
You can give Wilbur Brucker the' 

curtain
And turn Herbert out in the snow
There's only one thing that is cer

tain—
W e’ve got to send Frank to St. 

Joe.

He knows all the laws in the law 
books;

His soul and his forehead are high;
And he’s just built to sit on the 

woolsack
So certainly Frank can get by.
And they need him up there in the 

court house,
The level is getting so low.
So we've gotta send Frank to St. 

Joe, boys;
W e’ve g'otta send Frank to St. Joe.

■So we all. must turn out and elect 
him

And flock to his standard with 
Cheers

And then head him north and di
rect him

To never come back for four years.
Gome on, hoys, let's alt get to

gether,
L et none have the heart to say no.
W e, gotta send Frank" to St. Joe, 

boys—
W e  gotta send Frank to St. Joe.

W e’d  Tell the Assessor but:
He Knows It Already

M r; H , R.* Adams, better known 
to hie’Wany- friends. in these parts 
ag Sank, is putting; the finishing 
touchea^to -k:fihe yfellow extefiof 
decoration With; a black trim on 
his residence at 402 Days avenue. 
Mr.. Adams sdys that if he' has to 
hand h'is property over to. the gov
ernment he doesn’t want to. handi
cap tlie Hoover administration 
with an inferior piece of property.

Our headline writer has some 
snappy notions but abbreviating a 
notice of. a funeral directors con
vention to "Fun. Directors" was 
too, much for the conservative 
taste of this, family sheet.

W hat we have always wondered 
about a lot of guys around this 
town, ’is what they ever took va
cations from. Even in A . D. (ante 
depression) times.

ATTENDANCE IS 
GREATEST IN 

HISTORY EVENT
VIES Entertainers and Grand 

Lodge Officials are Head
liners of Excellent 

Program.

The Dayton Odd Fellow Lodge 
picnic committee, with Jerome Se- 
basty at the helm, once more 
proved themselves picnic makers 
deluxe, with a twentieth annual 
repetition of the event staged at 
Dayton Monday, marked by the 
largest attendance in the history 
of the event.

Ideal picnic weather was all that 
was needed to assure the success 
of the event and that was forth
coming. The picnic grounds were 
thronged throughout the day and 
until long after dark with thous
ands from all parts of southwest
ern Michigan and from adjacent 
states as well.

While the expenditure of money 
was not at ail

OPENING REGISTRATION INDIOAT GROWTH
DAYTON ATHLETES HEAD BP H IM  SCHOOL TEAMS
ALL H. S. SPORT

Bradfield Has Big Squad Out 
of Veteran Material Out 

for Heavy 
Schedule.

Whether it’s the climate or the 
water or the picnics they specialize 
in at Dayton, there’s something 
in that community that contrib
utes to the raising of good athletes 
according to Coach Harold Brad-

. , , . field of the high school, who states
,. . record-breakmg, that a considerable part of the
the attendance was highly gratify- strength of his 1932 squad resides 
mg. For many residents of the duct of the g ttle citv on
Dayton Gahen and Buchanan dis-| h £  west Qf Buchanan. 
tnct, the Dayton picnic has come* T __. . . .  ___

. W e’d Walk a Mile to 
Get Away From it, Too 

The’ publisher of the Record is 
breaking in a  Missouri Merschaum, 
preparatory to giving a  setback to 
the manufacturers of the cigaret 
that satisfies but costs like-------.

Open fflr political meetings a' 
getting, to be quite the thing, nowa
days,, what with the depression, be
ing' still. on and the cost o f hiring 
halls, and it’s rather remarkable 
how open the air gets on such oc
casions; too.

St. Anthony’s inaugurated a 
charming, custom at their dinner 
Thursday evening o f last. week,, in. 
giving you all you could eat for 
the’depression, price, of' 35c plus a 
generous helping o f free gas after
ward—.enough to; get you home, or 
make 'you. want- to go, home any
way: The free gas was donated by 
25 political -candidates who. bought 
dinners and. papered the. Parish 
hall with, cards.

to mean one grand reunion, where 
they annually visit with friends 
whom they never see at any other 
time of the year.

Interest in the events of the 
program of sports was intense, 
and the competition was unpre
cedented.

In the horse shoe pitching, Al
bert Lewis and Elmer Lewis, 
brothers, from Niles, walked off 
with first and second honors in 
both the contest with the lodge 
shoes and the contest with the in
dividual pitcher's shoes. Albert 
Lewis won first in the first-nam
ed event with the unusual score 
of 26 for twelve shoes, His broth
er, Elmer Lewis: was second Witt : 
a. score of 21 for twelve shoes.

'The feature of the afternoon’s 
entertainment was a program of 
an hour Staged by Max Terhune, 
famous imitator and ventroliquist, 
who is known to millions through 
his broadcasts over WLS.

Terhune was followed by ad
dresses by Dr. Thomas D. Dow of 
Stanton, Mich., Grand Master ot 
the State lodge, and by Mrs. Car
rie Blanchard of Battle Creek, the 
president o f the State Rebekah As
sembly.

Both of the state officers deliv
ered pointed addresses on the ne
cessity of maintaining a high level 
of membership by exercising dis
crimination in the character of the 
individuals admitted to member
ship.

-----------o-----------

Berrien County 
Democrats W ill Hold 

Outing Saturday

Candidates for 
Gov;, Congressman, 

at St. Anthony’s
Patrick O’Brien, of Detroit,, cam 

didate ,for the, Democratic: nomina
tion' for governor,, and, Charles: 
Kimmerle: of Cassopolis, candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
congressman, attended the. public: 
dinner; at, the Parish, Hall, at St. 
Anthony’s; Thursday evening1! and: 
made, short talks afterward: In
all> 25; candidates were present.

Lieut.. Webb Kent and family 
and. Miss; Eva Pangborn arrived: 
here Sunday from Greencastle, 
Indi, to spend the week-end at the 

'  old Kent home here. The Kent 
family left Monday, Miss Pangborn 
remaining:- •

Thos. -J. * O'Donnell, progressive 
and; coinpetent, solicits Democratic: 
votes ., fo r  State ' Representative 
nomination: “  . 36tic.

Notice to-Democrats:— Vote- for  
jj Guy Tyler far County1 Clerk, 33 tip

Mrs. E. Willard 1 
Renamed President 

Legion Auxiliary

There is Lee Donley, captain of 
the grid team this year and a three 
sport man with a flare for throw
ing cinders in the dashes. There is 
also Charles Cripe, who plays 
guard for the fourth season this 
year, and who also captains the 
1933 track and field team. This 
accounts for all the sport captain
ships in the gift of the school, as 
the captains of the basketball 
teams are appointed by the coach 
at the beginning of the cage sea
son. There is a Bill Frame, who 
is a winner in the long run— the 
8S0 to be exact, and who also 
plays football and basketball. And 
there is Howard Donley, a two- 
sport man. Also Louis Leiter, a 
three-sport man in high school 
and a star on the amateur Dayton 
Tiger baseball nine.

These men carry on the tradition 
of such former Dayton sport stars 
as Perry Richter and Dale Hamil
ton, who shone on the cinders and 
the gridiron in past years.

Coach Bradfield reports a turn
out of fvom 55 to 60 players this 
year as compared with 47 last 
year. He states that he is fairly 
confident that his line will stand 
the strain of one of the heaviest I 
schedules the school has ever con
fronted, but that he is paying es
pecial attention to plugging line 
weaknesses.

First string players of last year 
reporting are: Robert Ellis, Mau
rice Aronson, Louis Morse, Loren 
Morse, Eddie Rolen, Captain Lee 
Donley, August Topash, Dan To- 
pash, W . Frame, C. Cripe, Glenn 
Jesse, Thomas Marrs, Robert W at
son, Robert Gladwish, William  
Bromley, G. Yurkovitch, Louis 
Leiter, Howard Donley.

Second string players reporting 
are: Lyie Bachman, Claude Denno, 
■Donald Blaney, Chester Wessen- 
dorf, Everett Deeds Harold Smith, 
Gordon Goering, Donald Roti, Jack 
Dalenberg, Fred Reamer, Raymond 
Proud, Russell Proud, Max Dreitz- 
ler, Fred Riley, Junior Morris, 
Dick Morris, Richard Schram, 
Norman Barbour. ,

Coach Bradfield will be assisted 
this year by Fred Smith, former 
end, and Donald Fette, former 
tackle, both members of the class 
of 1928.

Schedule
Sept. 24, St. Joe, there.
Oct. 1, Watervliet, here. *
Oct. 15, Niles, there.
Oct. 22, Plainwell, here.
Oct. -9 , St. Hedwidge, here.
Nov. 5, Dowagiac, here.
Nov. 11, Western State, there.
Nov. IS, Coloma, here.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held the ■'annual election of officers 
at the Legion hall Tuesday eve
ning, selecting tne following to 
pilot the organization during the 
coming year, president, Mrs. Edith 
Willard (re-elected); first vice, 
president, Mrs. George Roe; sec
ond vice, Mrs, Eleanor, Juhl; re
cording' secretary, Mrs. Goldie 
Hollenbaugh; treasurer, Miss Au
gusta Huebner; chaplain, Mrs. 
Ruth Zupke; historian, Miss Er
ma Wright; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs 
Magnus Lundgren.

The Fourth District convention 
will be held at Dowagiac on Sept. 
25, with Miss Augusta Huebner as 
delegate from the Buchanan chap
ter. Mrs. Eleanor Juhl had charge 
of the surprise box which was won 
by Miss Augusta Huebner.

-----------o-----------

Hamilton Church 
Home Coming to be 

Held Next Sunday

NILES ROAD 
FIGHT ON IN 

COURT TOD AY
Suit Opened Yesterday to De

termine Whether County 
Gan Complete Highway 

With Concret e.

The annual home corning of the 
Hamilton M. E. church, near New 
Carlisle, will be held Sunday, Sept, 
lx. The sermon will be given by 
die pastor, Rev. Brumbaugh, at 
10:30 a. m. A  basket dinner will 
be enjoyed.

At 2:30 p. m. Rev. E. Duniavy 
of Chicago, whose father was for
merly pastor of this church, will, 
deliver an address. The music will 
be in charge of Mrs. Frank Miller.
This is one of the oldest churches/ lower* than any concrete bid. 
in Northern Indiana. A  cordial "  ~
invitatiqn is extended to every one.

Samuel Bunker 
Attends Reunion 
11th Mich. Cavalry

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bunker and 
Sam Bunker left Wednesday for 
Adriah, Mich., where the latter is 
attending the annual reunion of 
the Eleventh Michigan Cavalry, in 
session there yesterday and today. 
Mr. Bunker was SS years old in 
March.

Suit brought against the Berrien 
County Road Board and Berrien 
County by George H. Black of Bu
chanan and H. J. Swonger, De
troit contractor, to determine 
whether or not the defendant can 
use other material on the east end 
of the Niles-Buchanan road than 
that specified in the original con
tract, came up for a hearing at 
St. Joseph yesterday, with Circuit 
Judge Glenn Warner of Paw Paw 
presiding, and may be completed 
today.

The plaintiffs are seeking to 
force the county to pave with as
phalt similar to that installed by 
the Lang Construction company 
on the west end of the road last 
summer. A. J. Lang has entered 
the case, demanding mat the $173,- 
100 in county bonds which he pur
chased entire to finance the con
struction, be redeemed if the coun
ty paves with anything but lake 
asphalt.

The county had decided to com
plete the road with concrete, al- 
though H. J. Swonger had enter
ed a bid for asphalt construction 
wliiiL ywas. several, hundred dollars

“ The
county acted on the advice of the 
engineer-manager, John Bateman, 
who stated that in his opinion con
crete was best suited to the need 
of the road to be built -

The county claims that it is not 
limited in its use of materials, 
since no final order of determina
tion on native lake asphalt speci
fications can be found in the rec
ords of the county and that grand 
jury investigation has revealed 
that-the specifications for roads 
in the past was the result of con
spiracy between former road of
ficials and contractors with a view 
to excluding the use of all mater
ials save native lake asphalt.

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES

Democrats from all parts of 
Berrien county will gather at In
dian Fields Park, Berrien Springs,
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 10, for 
a large get-together and outing.
Prominent Democrats of North
ern Indiana and adjoining counties 
are expected to attend.

Many attractions are offered 
those who plan on spending the 
afternoon and evening at Berrien 
Springs. From 1 o'clock on the 
guests may enjoy bathing, boat
ing, shuffle board, miniature golf, 
horse shoe pitching and other 
sports. A t three o’clock an indoor 
baseball game will be called be
tween the various county and con
gressional candidates who are 
seeking public; office. The ladies 
will, be attracted by tables for 
bridge and other contests with 
suitable prizes may be enjoyed by 

'all. Five o’clock will sound the call , /~*] i  n o i  ty. • 
for1 a large pot luck supper which vM a.SS 1 *7 D 1 xLIlJO yS  
will be*'? contributed to by each 
family attending. After six o'clock 
all candidates will be introduced.
Bob' Bernard's orchestra will fur
nish, music for the dancing during 
the evening. Everyone is urged to. 
bring the entire: family as special 
games, are being planned for the 
children. The attractions are free 
to ail.

Considerable interest is being 
aroused by a foot race to be held 
between the five men who are 
running' for sheriff. It. is reported 
that’ each of these candidates have 
been: doing crosss country work all 
over the county in preparation, 

j ' Special rates nave been secur
ed for those who intend to come 
by rail. A  round trip ticket for 
the: price of a one-way ride to 
Indian Fields will be effective all 
along me; interurban lines: on Sat
urday.

— — — o------— •

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES

■ Lyle Chubb; returned Tuesday to' 
Ann. Arbor, after: .a visit of. sever-, 
al; days with his parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Chuljb. He will again 
act as assistant “"to Prof. Thomas 
H. Reed of the department of po
litical economy of the University 
of Michie-an.

Moonlight Boat Trip 
St. Joe to So. Haven

Thirty-five members of the Bu
chanan high school, class of 1931, 
enjoyed their annual excursion in 
the form of a steamboat ride from 
St. Joseph to South Haven, danc
ing on the deck in the moonlight 
to the. strains o f the "Over the 
Waves” waltz. There was no: busi
ness meeting— in fact it was. no 
time for business.

Dem. Candidate for 
Congress to Speak 
Legion Hall Tonight

Dr. B. C. Swift, o f Middleville, 
candidate for nomination on , the. 
Democratic ticket for congressman 
from the Fourth District w i l l  
speak tonight in support of the 
Democratic candidates and plat- 
platform at the American Legion 
Hall. The meeting will open at 
7:30 p. m. All are welcome.

1 For Governor— Wilbur M. Bruck- 
er, Saginaw; Win. II. McKeighan 
of Flint; Orla A. Bailey, Byron; 
George W . Welsh, Grand Rapids 

For Lieutenant Governor— Luren 
D, Dickinson, Charlotte; Clias.
A. Sink, Ann Arbor; Virgin A . j
Fitch, Ludington. ,

For Congress— John C. Ketcham, 
Hastings; Win. H. Carney, Dowa
giac; Albert I. Novak, Sturgis. 

For State Senator— Janies G. Bo- 
nine, Cassopolis.

For Representative in State Legis
lature from 1st district— Jesse
G. Boyle, Buchanan; Don R. 
Pears, St.. Joseph; Loomis K. 
Preston, St. Joseph.

For Representative in State Leg
islature, 2nd district— Paul Hull, 

-Hagar townsliip; Clarence B. 
Birkholm, Pipestone 'township;: 
Janies* F. .Ballard, Niles; W . H . 
Quilliums,. Benton Harbor.

.For JudiYe of Probate— Alvaii P. 
Cady, Benton Harbor; Myraum
B. Burket, Benton Harbor; and 
Frank Sanders, Buchanan. ,

For Prosecuting Attorney—Edwin 
A. Westin, Benton Harbor.

For-. Sheriff— Charles L. Miller, St. 
Joseph; George C. Bridginan and 
Fred. G. Armstrong, Benton Har
bor,

For County Clerk— Benjamin ,11.
Bittner, Sodas townsliip.

For County Treasurer-—George H. 
Selfridge, Benton Harbor; Geo,
H. Vawter, St. Joseph townsliip; 
John, E. Schilla, Beaton Harbor,

For Register, of Deeds— May Kellin 
Yore. Benton Harbor; Dean Pet
ers, Benton Harbor; Al .J. Hast
ings, Niles.

For Drain Commissioner— Charles 
Clydo ;Gunyan, Buchanan'; Jo
seph E: Heller, Niles; Theodore 
Opsata, St. Joseph township; J. 
Fenton Higbee,Benton township. 

For Circuit Court Conunissioners 
Stuart B; White, Niles; John C. 
St: Clair, St. Joseph; J. T. Ham
mond, Benton Harbor. ,

For Coroners-—Marian A . Rntherr 
ford, Niles; . Louis Kerlikowske, 
St. Joseph; Charles Miller, St, 
Josepili; Holland : J. Brown and 
Henry J. Burrell; Benton Harbor; 

For County Surveyor— Jo)iii A. 
Howard and, James H. Dewey, 
Beiiton Harbor, :

For Governor— Claude S. Carney, 
Kalamazoo; William A. Goin- 
stoclc, Detroit; Patrick H. O’
Brien, Detroit.

For Lieutenant Governor— Allen 
E. Stebbins, Ionia.

For Congress— Minnie Kaltenbran, 
St. Joseph; Raymond Lee Angle- 
mire, Saugatuck; Roman T. Jar
vis, Benton Harbor; Birge Carl
ton Swift, Middleville; Charles 
H.. Kinnnerle, Cassopolis; Geo. 
Foulkes, Hartford.

For State Senator— -Leon D. Case, 
Watervliet.

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 1st district— Thomas J. 
O’Donnell, New Buffalo;- Julius 
J. Kreiger, Lincoln township; 
Dean Morley, Weesaw.

For. Representative in State Legis
lature, 2nd district— Ray Helm, 
Benton Harbor; Harvey J. Jar
vis, Benton townsliip.

For,. Judge’ of Probate— Edward E. 
English, 'Benton Harbor; Mal
colm K. Hatfield, Niles.

For Prosecuting Attoniey---Har- 
vey W . Holbrook, Niles.

For Sheriff— John A. Burger, Ben
ton 'township; Paul A . Radde, gt. 
Joseph; Fred \C. Franz, Niies 
townsliip; Fred D. Cook, Niles; 
James M. .Miller, Benton Har
bor.

For County Clerk— Guy Tyler" of 
Benton Harbor; William ,J. Fro- 
berg, Benton Harbor; Henry G. 
Mason, Niles; Louis Lipavsky, 
Benton Harbor.

For County Treasurer— Edward P. 
Barry, Benton Harbor;' Forrest 
Brown, Baroda; L. R.. Mangold, 
Benton I-Iarbor..

For Register of Deeds— Vincent E . 
O’Neill,, St:..Joseph:*

For Circuit Court .'Commissioners 
Maurice A . Weber and Albert 
;D. Wing, St. Joseph. '

For Drain Commissioner-—Oscar 
Damon, Hagar townsliip.

For Coroners Russell E. 'Post, of 
Bridgman; Irving C. Talbot, of 
Benton Harbor; Ray J. Kenney, 
Galium: . __„ .

For County Surveyor— Ray 
Knight, Coloma.

No Money, No

City Commission
It’ s going' to be “no money, no 

shirtee” as far as the city is con
cerned in the matter of running to 
put out country fires from now 
henceforth, according to the in
structions handed to rire Cnief 
Tenny Bunker by the commission 
at their September meeting Tues
day evening. This order is due 
to the fact that in several cases 
farmers several miles out from 
town have refused to pay nomi
nal fees of from $7 to $10, al
though they were covered by in
surance. Chief Bunker was in
structed to interview township 
boards with a view to possible ar
rangement for payment for fire 
services in their jurisdiction.

SENIOR CLASS

RE-REGISTRATION 
4 0 0  IN EXCESS OF 
ANY FORMER VOTE

First Ward to Vote at BoM- 
Ken Shoe Shop; Second 

Ward at the City 
Ha!L

You’re Off, John 
Green Means “ Go 
Ahead” These Days

Editor Record,
I was somewhat surprised to re

ceive the last Record in green. 
With envy?

In his story Albert Nutt makes 
plain a question I had asked of 
"Old Timer” as to where the loca
tion of the Charles Roe saw mill, 
near the Joseph Fuller farm north 
of “Hardscrabble.” He also speaks 
of the ford across the McCoy creek 
on Front street. A s I remember 
there were two bridges at that 
point, one running on Days ave
nue south and the other east on 
Front, and what he terms the ford 
was a drive down into the creek be
tween the two, used only when the 
drivers wanted to water stock or 
wet dry wagon wheels, to make 
the tires stick to the wheels. These 
two bridges were displaced by the 
arched culvert now doing service, 
and built by Charley Snyder, long 
after the Nutt experience.

The story about Hank Cauffman 
is typical of the whole Cauffman 
family as I knew them. They nev
er knew when to quit work.

J. G. Holmes.

Orioles Ready 
to Go If They Can 

Just Get Dressed

L.

The Buchanan Orioles can think 
of a lot of places to go if they 
can just get dressed up for the 
trips, according to Manager Ed. 
Stults, who is wondering where 
he can come by a few frogskins to 
purchase moleskins for his grid
iron proteges.

Last year the team rated top in 
Southwestern Michigan and third 
in the ranks of the independent 
teams of the state, according to 
comparative ratings, and Mr. 
Stults says they will be even bet
ter this year, if they can just get 
dressed in time. Of course a star 
football player could make a 
touchdown in unionalls or in a 
Prince Albert coat and pink tights 
for that matter, but it simply isn’t 
done in the better football circles 
where the Orioles revolve. The 
team used high school uniforms 
last year, but these are not avail
able this year.
’ Teams in Toledo, Detroit, Grand 
Rapids, Sturgis, Kalamazoo and 
South Haven have written for 
games. If equipment can. be secur
ed Buchanan will have one of the 
best teams in the state.

Among the men who played last 
year were: Burk, Gregory, Chain, 
Elliot Boyce, Walter Pfingst, Sa- 
voldi, Dempsey, Cooper, Howard,- 
Wilcox and Grooms.

--------—<y-------—
Free Pre-School 

Clinic to be Held 
Friday Afternoon

Janet Thompson Succeeds Ti
na- Skeels, Only Change 
in Facility • 2 Less Teach

ers for More Pupils.

A  registration of 278 in the four 
upper grades of the Buchanan 
high school at the end of the first 
day indicates the heaviest en
rollment in the history of the 
school this year, not to mention a 
record enrollment of post graduate 
students.

The enrollment at the end of the 
first month last year was 275 or 
three less than that of the opening 
date of this year. The records 
indicate a heavy increase in the 
number of freshmen, sophomores 
and seniors this year, with a pos
sible decrease in the size of the 
junior class. The senior class had 
an enrollment of 66 the first day, 
as compared with 51 last year at 
the end of the first month. Regis
tration in the other classes was 
(last year in parenthesis): fresh
men, 82 (81); sophomores, 68 (67); 
juniors, 62 (76); seniors, 66 (51). 
Enrollment in the other classes at 
the end Of the first day was: kin
dergarten, 76; 1st, 90; 2d, 78; 3d, 
80; 4th, 75; 5th, 72; 6th, 90; 7th, 
73; 8th, 66. The number of post
graduates which were admitted the 
first day was 20 as compared with 
a total qf 6 during the past year. 
It is reported that other post grad
uates are applying for admission. 
The total number enrolled, exclu
sive of tlie post graduate Students, 
is 978, as compared with a total 
enrollment of 1005 last year. ,

It is probable that the enroll
ment at the end of the month will 
be considerably in excess of that 
of last year, to be handled by a 
smaller number of teachers. The 
only change in the faculty this 
year is in the department of home 
economics, where Miss Janet 
Thompson has been elected to suc
ceed the former Miss Tina Skeels, 
who resigned to get married. Miss 
Thompson was graduated from the 
Buchanan high school with tlie 
class of 1928, and was graduated 
last spring from Milwaukee-Down- 
er College of Milwaukee, with the 
degre' of Batchelor of Science, 
majoring in Home Economics.

Jerry Wisner
Is Elected 
K. K. K. Member

Buchanan will cast the largest 
vote in the history of the city if 
voluntary re-registration- counts 
for anything, according to City 
Clerk Harry Post, who states that 
the total enrolled in the new per
manent registration system is 1675 
which is about 400 more names 
'than were ever carried on the city 
books before.

Local interest in the primary is 
divided mainly between the guber
natorial and Sheriff race and the 
fortunes of the sole local Candi
date, Atty. Frank Sanders, who 
has entered the race for the nom
ination as Republican candidate 
for Judge of the Probate Gourt.

The election will be held as 
usual at the Magnus Lundgren 
building in the room where the 
John Bohlken Shoe Repair Shop 
will be temporarily removed for 
the accommodation of the First 
Ward voters, and at the city hall 
for the Second Ward voters. The 
polls at both places will open at 
7 a. m. fast time and will dose at 
6 p. m. fast time, in accordance 
with state law:, remaining' open 
during the jioon hour.

STATE HEALTH 
DEPT. WORKER TO 
ADDRESS MOTHERS

Jerry Wisner, who sells soft 
drinks, telegraph service and other 
standard drugs at the corner of 
Front street and Days avenue, was 
honored recently being elected as a 
member of the K. IC K., which has 
been revived recently in this sec
tion. Mr. Wisner states that af
ter careful consideration of the 
principles and practices of that 
much debated order, he believes 
that it holds the key to the solu
tion of 'the nations difficulties, and 
that he intends to devote his re
maining years to its service, in
cluding a column in the Record 
each week. Next week it is be
lieved that Mr. Wisner will an
nounce the K. K. K .’s endorsement 
of candidates in his column.

The Order of the K. K. IC, of 
course, stands for Komical Kolumn 
Konductors. Read his Kolumn 
elsewhere in this paper.

Dr. Ida Alexander to Talk 
Here Sept. 15; Same Talk 

Given at Galien oil 
Sept, 14,

A  series of talks for the moth
ers* of school children- and ah 
'others interested, will be opened 
at the Dewey Avenue school by  
Dr. Ida Alexander of the staff of 
the state board of health oh Thurs
day, Sept. 15.

The meetings will be held under 
the auspices of the Mothers Club 
of the Kindergarten and the first 
grades of the city schools, with 
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe of that organi
zation, as chairman. The beginning 
hour will be 2:30 p. m.

These meetings were organized 
recently by Miss Esther Nash of 
the state department for thirteen 
towns in the county. The same 
lecture will he given at Galien in 
the town hall at 9:30 a. m. W ed; 
nesday. Sept. 14, with Mrs. Ber
nard Renbarger as chairman.

This lecture will be the first of 
a series of six on anatomy, physi
ology, personal hygiene, nutrition 
and preparation of foods, preven
tion of communicable disease, cor
rection of physical, defects, and 
child management

Dr* Alexander conducted a pre
school clinic here four years ago, 
and local women were instrumen
tal in securing her return. Her 
previous appearances here have 
been very popular.

Nephew of Jess 
Haines Drowned 

at Niles Monday

A  free clinic for children enter
ing the local kindergarten classes 
this year will be held Friday af
ternoon of this week, Sept. 9, be
tween the hours o f 1 two .and four 
in the afternoon, at which time 
all mothers are. asked to take 
their children to their family phy
sician.. Drs. R. H. Snowden, J. ,G. 
Strayer and Kenneth' Gamble have 
agreed to give their services .free 
at that: time. This has 'been:;. an 
annual affair for several years 
but has previously1' been held in 
the spring. Tlie parents are in
vited to avail themselves.'idf this 
opportunity for a free physical 
check-up.

Master to 
Display Knowledge 

in Gratis Exhibit
Master Billy Newton, son of 

Harry Newton of Lakeside, will be 
the feature of the free show ad
vertising program staged by the 
latter on Main street next Satur
day’ evening. Master Billy, four- 
years-old:: will display his wares 
on the improvised stage on Main 
street, naming the capitols of all 
states, of the union and of the lead
ing foreign countries as well, and 
other knewledge unusual in at* 
child so young.

Other entertainment will consist 
of a demonstration of moving pic
ture making by Harry Newton, 
using home talent, and the paint
ing of a picture on the stage. A  
diamond ring will be given away 
free to tlie person holding the 
lucky number on the coupons is
sued by'the merchants.

Leroy Lambert, S-year-old Niles 
boy who was drowned in the St. 
Joseph river while fishing north 
of the Main street bridge 'Monday, 
was a nephew of Jess Haines, 121 
Smith street, Buchanan. The boy 
had gone with his mother for an 
outing on his eighth birthday’. 
They’ placed a board across the 
crotch of a tree overhanging the 
river where the mother left the 
boy to watch the poles while she 
left for a few minutes. When she 
returned tlie boy was missing and 
his body was found a short time 
later under the water close to the 
shore.

---------- o-----------

State Master
W ill Dedicate

Bench in Park
Local Odd Fellows. report that 

they have enlisted the talents of 
State Grand Master Thomas D. 
Dow of Stanton, Mich., as speak-., 
er on tlie occasion of the dedica
tion of the new stone bench plac
ed by the Odd Fellows, Encamp
ment and, the Rebekahs in Katli- 
ryn Park. The. dedication will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 18.

Sha'dowland Ballroom, St. Joe. 
Dancing Saturday and Sunday, tfc

Next Tuesday when you vote
Vote (X )  for 

J. Fenton Higbee
on Republican ballot for* Drain 

Commissioner. Thank you. .
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August :Draves
Dies in Gary

chureli;. conducted, |by "Rev; Louis 
Kling: of Three Oaks. Burial ’was 
iiuthe' Gnlien * eCmetery. ■ t 

----- -— o-----------

W ord was received here Sunday 
morning of tire- death of August 
Draves, who died Saturday -eve
ning at I I  o'clock at. his homo in, 
Gary, .after a year's- illness with 
dropsy. He leaves his wife and 
five' children. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. at the German Lutheran

Gailien L o c a ls

Mrs. C. >A\ Armantrout.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mains aud 

two daughters, Ruth and Jean, re
turned to their home in Detroit, 
Monday, after-spending the week"- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Maids 
at the Slocum hotel.; f

•Mrs. lam es White and two sons Ga^esbm-1 were' T e e E e n T ’risitors 
of Detroit were Friday guests of uales °  were e “
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heckathorn 

Mrs. M, D. Roberts and cliildren 
were Sunday afternoon guests, of 
Mrs. Morton "Hampton,

Fred Maddux left Tuesday for  
Chicago after spending a  week 
with his sister, Mrs. Doan Warnke, 

Mrs. Richard Wentland, accom
panied by Dr. and Mrs- Helkie: of 
Three Oaks, attended the gover-

at the Wm . Eisele hQme.
Mr; and Mrs. A . W . Mitchell, 

Mr.-and, Mrs. W m . Bisele and. Mr.. 
and. Mrs. .B, C Chase spent Siin-. 
day in St Joseph.

Irving Frye of Cleveland, O., re
turned home.last Friday -after .vis
iting: his parents, pev. and Mrs.
H. A . Frye. . . . .  ......

Mi', and: Mrs, Paul Crawford 
and family returned Friday from

s k m w  - a s s s s
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A  touch of enchantment...the silky 
smooth pearly appearance so easily 
and quickly- tendered to Complex
ion... Arms...Shoulders-and Hands. 
Face powders Just caver. Oriental, 
Cream Beautifies. Start to-day.

° & E M
GOURAUD 1

, Whirc. flesh:
tK R achel Shades

iOifcrTPJAL SIZE 
V p *  r-T. Boykins S-Scn.tiswYork

Mr; and: M rs. Frank Heckathorn 
entertained over the week-end, Mr. 
anti -Mrs. Benton Druce of Milwau
kee, W is. Sunday guests were 
Mr. and MrSi Charles Heckathorn 
of Chicago, M r. and M.rs.- Roy  
Mickel of South Bend, Mr, and 
Mrs. Floyd. Heckathorn of Three 
Oaks.

.Ronert Decker returned to Cam
den where lie is teaching school 
this year.

M r. and, Mrs; Claude Hess and; 
sons. Jack. Billy and Dick, moved 
to Buchanan this, week to make- 
their home for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IT. Mains,. Miss; 
Dorothy Partridge and Floyd 
Thomas of Miles attended the fire 
works display at St. Joseph, Mon
day evening,

David Kramer, who has been 
confined to his home for the past 
two months is able to be on the 
streets- again.

Miss Grace Armantrout of Rock 
Island; is- spending her week’s va
cation with her parents, Mr. and

M r. and Mrs. Lavege Han-off 
and ■ Mr. and Mrs. Am os Harroff 
spent Saturday and , Sunday at 
Pish lake.

1 Eli, Sands has returned: from a 
visit at line home of his son, Geo., 
at Inwood. . ..

School. opened Tuesday with fan. 
enrollment o f-20. . \

; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith 
and two children of Chicago .re
turned to their-home Saturday af
ter a visit,of several days at the 
home of -Mr. and Mrs; Thomas 
Quirk. . .

M r; and Mrs; Thomas Quirk; had 
as guests at .tlieir home .-for: the 
week-end Miss Margaret’ Dickow 
M r. and Mrs. E. Henter and Mr. 
and Mrs, Stanford -and . daughters 
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinney and son of Indiana Harbor;- 
Ind.

r
Bend of the R iver

union at 'South Bend Sunday .and 
Mrs. Wolf’s 'mother; came home 
with them for some time.

Rev., and ]Mrs. Mogar spent last 
Thursda.y;| evening- in the Firmon 
Nye home;; ;  - , ,

.lRev.‘ .Hatton, who. was to come 
to’|©li,ve-BranGh Saturday oivSunj* 
;day,Twasi unable to. iiget here.^buft 
will! arrive Wednesday ,eveni!'.g-;.‘iit 
the.-Church. Xi .-.:■■■■ ;

'-Mrs;-' Anna' <Smitlf ‘and- daughter,. 
Nellie, were in South, .Bend Tues
day.,

THCm SDAY, SEPTEM BER 8, 19X2.
Otto of South Bend spent '.Monday ( 
in the Elba Unru'11 home Monday. * 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Paul; Smith left

•jdhndD ^kdy^
Just dh'outfldv’efybbdy wehftto 1 the 

I. O'. O. F. picnic ,at Dayton Labor 
Day. , I t  -was .a fine .day and What

M rs, Clarence .Hess is at the a-crowd and. what a good time. A,

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St, Louis, 
Mo;,, writes: “I'm only 2S yrs..old 
and weighed 17Q lbs. until taking 
one box of your KrusClieu Salts just, 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150. lbs. 
I  also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a, hungry 
moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Krusohen Salts in a 
glass’ of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— it’s the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men ancl women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at any drugstore 
— the cost for a  hottle that lasts I  
week? is bat a trifle and if after the 
first bottle- you: are- nor

to. get relief front hay fever,
Mr, and Mrs- Clyde' Henen were 

treated to an old-fashioned bell
ing- at the Paul Crawford home 
-last- Friday,evening,

Lyle Korn spent Thursday -and 
Friday in Buchanan with rela
tives.:

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Miller 
and sons of Bridgman, .spent Sun
day at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, E . L - Miller.

Miss Dorothea Eisele is spending 
tlve week in Galesburg visiting- 
her aunt. Mrs. B. C. Chase and 
Miss; Dorothy Roslof.

Carson TTouswerth has gone up 
north, where lie hopes, to find re
lief from hay fever,

Mr. and Mrs. R ay Widdis are in 
Ann Arbor, where- Mr. Widdis is 
under treatment and an operation 
to follow as soon as his condition 
will permit. . ‘

Miss Florence Mitchell of South 
Bend: spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents and atteiid- 
qcl the Dayton, picnic Monday.

The E ; L. C. E. will hold; their 
regular monthly meeting at. the 
home of Miss Wilma, Carlin Fri
day,

W.agner News \
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Chapin, land 

daughter came from, Detroit Sat
urday to spend the; week-end with 
Mrs. Chapin’s motner, Mrs. Helen 
Fowler, in Buchanan. They were 
callers’ at their farm  home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson aud 
Children. Of Rensselaer and Air. and 
Mrs. Ray- Anderson of .Buchanan 
were visitors Sunday at the Emil 
Johnson home.

Mrs. Ernest Garrett from Louis
ville, Ky., Mrs. Hazel, Huss ruv 
daughter. Shirley, of  Niles, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Levi Shetterly of: 

joyfully i South Bend were visitors last week

M r. and. Mrs. Wyman Batchelor 
attended the Batchelor .-reunion 
held at Chapin, Michigan, recently;

Miss Matie Maines of Benton1 
Harbor has been, employed to 
teach-at the Mead-school, for the 
coming year.

Quite a number from this vicin
ity attended -the Labor Day pro
gram , which was held at Dayton.

M r, and Mrs, I . C. Sullivan of 
Chicag’o moved into their new 
home last Tuesday near the Ed 
Riffer and G. W . Sherman homes.

Those who Called at the Andrew 
Huss. home Sunday,, were -Mr,’ and 
Mrs. Frank Huss, M rs. Ralph Huss 
and daughter of South Bend and 
Mrs, Harlow Fenner -and baby of- 
Cleveland, O. Those, .who called 
on Labor Day w'ere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugar Wilson, and children of 
South. Bend and M r, and -Mrs. E, 
Dugean and Jerry Deegan of Chi
cago.

George Young is moving on the 
Ben Geyer farm. Mr. Young is 
deliverer for the News-Times.

Betty Melvin, who has been ill 
with chicken pox, is getting along 
as well as can be expected.

There were ten ladies -of the 
Geyer school who turned out last 
Wednesday to clean the school: 
house. There were also’ about 
that number of men making re
pairs on the well and grounds.

Donald and Meivin Shafer and; 
Glenn Koch, members of Scout 
Troop 41, of Buchanan spent the 
week-end at Thunder Mountain, 
north of Beacon Harbor. 'The en
tire-troop were encamped.

, -p

James Renbarger 'home this;- weel 
helping witli the work.

Mr. and- Mrs. G?lcnn; BuBoishand 
son, cRobei-t, of-Fremont,; -Mich., 
are visiting in - ibe -;Elba -Hnruh; 
liome. and-.an. South.Bench,. .

’ Mr, -and, fMrs.'.--Elba,'-Powers of 
near Niles; ,’spent* 'Eriday-iiii' l ithe 
Firmon .Andcliyaie’ •d!ft5i.--'^oipe.-- 
’ riMr, and_ Mrsi TMilp; iKanousesare; 

the proud' ipareritsipf ;a .-fine; ;new 
baby boy Saturday night. W e did 
not. learn- its name: Bu.t it is a
fine baby. Congratulations.-

Mrs. Anna Ei >Moultoil of, To
ledo, O., came Saturday to make 
a visit at the Firmon Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs, . ’Russell. Dickey 
are the parents of a new baby 
born at John Dickey’s home Sun
day.,!I is a fihe baby and has been 
named .Eugene;.:Elisworfh..:CongEat~ 
illations; - - . • .

‘ Mr. and Mrs., O. D; Hauley of 
Hesperia, Mich,; .and; Mr; and .Mrsi,

fine: program- :was.";givep. • The W LS  
entertained and fire abrobatic: dan-'. 
cing and--all was ’ju st :fi'ne.

Atr. and -:Mrs. - Currie' -McLaren 
arid daughters, Margaret and Eli
nor and ,;Frejd?-iand- -Robert Grant- 
drove -to -the. .Getz -farrp. and enjoy- 
e.d it sp -mudi; Everything, is, jusjt1 
beautiful .-tlierei- The flowers and: 
animals:, are . .just, grand.

, Great Through -Woman. - ,
A nmik is a. great tiling upon tho 

piirtli -through' eternity;, but every 
jot of the grentpess of man is (in
folded Old of n woman.-—Whitman.

'If- He Were Only Sure 
Many a man pays hiicli borrowed 

money because lie is not sure wheth
er til? man he borrowed it from.lias 
forgotten -about it,-—Florida. Times. 
Union.

■D E A N  M O R L E Y
C andidate fo r

■ * 'Nomination

County Treasurer
Tpri. years,-supcessfuT businessi-experience; Two; - years anem- 
ber of;.-v-tli(i..Bwinen:-e.cun1;y,'.-Bo£BBa' of Supervisors for, Bar.oaa 
Tpvmship,- - Through self liquidating projects he.>.c?u.Tie.d -tlie 
unemployment situation, in; Ills township through ;lhc past year 
without costing- the. taxpayers a dollar for poor relief; Capable, 
efficient and courteous, service in the County Treasurer's of
fice if he is nominated and elected. "  . '

Ke was the Democratic candidate for County Treasurer in the- 
Gsneral, Election two years-ago. -

A SK  FOR DEMOCRATIC I5ADLOX A T  PRIM ARY SEPT- 13

Democratic Nomination

O liv e  ■E rm nch

satisfied with results—money back, at the Lavege Harroff home.

M r; and Mrs. Philip. -Sheeley of 
South Bend were callers at the ,F. 
A. Nye home Sunday- afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .McLaren 
of .South Bend spent Sunday and' 
Monday in the Russell McLaren 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank W olf and 
son, George, went to a Wolf re-

lo r

.Representative. |
First District”

I f  n om in ated  and  
elected I  w ill do ev ery 

th in g  w ithin  m y  pow 

er to  help relieve B e r 

rien  C o u n ty 's  rea l es

ta te  t a x  burden. ,.. I  

will .a lso  su p p o rt airy 

legislation  t h a t  wifi 

ten d  to  stren gth en  .our 

banking in stitu tion s."

i-J

t i
X '

, Each of -the candidates- an 
the race for nomination on 
the . county ticket at the 
coming election has his or 
her friends, but the1 great 
mass of the voters :axe 

wifliout favorites; and it 
is to "this class that, can
didates appeal.

The danger to public in
terest lies in the forma
tion of cliques and com
binations among public of
ficials, which' Cliques and 
combinations operate a- 
gainst economy, efficiency, 
etc; I f  the voters- choose
me. as tlieir candidate, -I 
shall1 join no combinations 
except such as are neces
sary to promote the wel
fare of the office to which 
I  a In. chosen.

PAULA
Candidate for Sheriff

Os’- tnq Democratic Ticket- at %  Primary 

JSleetion, Septeiuber 13th
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* The National Organization for the Re- 
a. duction. of Public Expenditures En-
•{• dorses George Foulkes of Hartford, . |
* Michigan, for Democratic Repre-
X sentative in Congress ^Fourth :|: 
? District.) o■ *j
X The loiloiving endm-.srnii-ut wits given to Air. Foulkes by V 
»>• tlie Representatives o f the National Association,, Air; Phil 

Hiuina-smd-Ttlr; Robert Gunn;, ofl'icers- of tiles 'Assoei-atioa, •> 
X as ruisfitings- held ..at Crystal Springs; Berrien; Springs, £  
•{• Eau GIaire, liaroda, Saint Joseph; and other places:
X sire speaking to you as repi’esentatives of the N a- v
X- iional Organizatioa for the Reduction, of Bublio Expcndi- !•! 

tuyes,, which, combines Hie activities, of -over -six hundred 
local organizations working for tax reform; Yon have Y 

X doubtless heard from public speakers; luitt the leading- 
•>: newspapers of,the country aiiiioh aliout the ivaste of your 
X publia money .by the -bmieancrats in; 'Washington1 and • 

Lansing- and it is not oui" purpose to- further emphasize X 
Y tliis question at this time. Wo uant, lupvever, to point oat v 
X  the remedy anti your opportunity ami duty to correct it.

In November you will elect three men who will practical- 
ly  ccmt-rol ti-.e; expenditures of your money during the *  

X next two .years. They are tirsl," your State Represent;!- X 
X tlve ; second, your’ State Serna tor and third- and most im-
*  -portant of all,, your Congressman Irom this Fourth Dis-
X tract. The expense of all other offices, and officers are 7 
X controlled from Uie votes of these three. Do we-need
*  to impress upon you tlvtl. importance of t-iieir selection.-IVe y  
X tiro n o t  uotv.in a position; to. judge" the qualifications; of X 
X lUo- first unincd- hvo- A fter due investigation, however,. X

tVs feel Oiatiin tiietpersqirol' Alr. Foulkes j’ou have;a>man *  
X ivlH)'meets, the-qualitidations demanded by oue,National X 
X Ovganizatfon and- aye- commend him,- to your thoughtful; •}• 
•{• consideration for- Congceas from this District. llis  un- 
X tiring, efforts: in orgiwizhig: tax. reform: movements .in X’. 
X . other states'has m et with, mucli success and brought X  
••• about nmclr. needed refo-.rnfs;, He is a,Jaige land taximj er 
X: in liis comity ami: one- of tlie.largest iii..your -State., -A, -X 

Hniversity- graduatewlio -lias.dcvotgd m any years! to •>; 
'Y farming and: a  successful business career.. .H e lias -.not; Y  
X bitUerto-held.-elective: office; ’
^  - <-i». »• 4 - » «. .4. .» » » » ♦ » » II t » ♦ » ».♦ «'>, »

1 he cancliclacy of Mr. Foulkes for Congress was not prompted by personal ambition. -
He became intensely interested in the plight of the farmer and home owner, both struggling und C3T 3.11 tllli’ciljL’ 
burden of taxation. He took up the cudgel and fought their battle first in North Dakota where he is himself 
a large land owner. Fie met with success and lifted much of the crushing load from the shoulders of his 
neighbors. ' .
Returning to his home in Michigan he continued his study of tax conditions and.the further he delved into 
the problem the mqre it -was revealed that tax injustices were not,confined to the Dakotas. Michigan is even 
more seriously tax ridden. Every state ;in the Uriio,n is groaning under the burden of taxes imposed.
To carry his:battle.;for just taxation to a successful conclusion, to restore .the farm and the home to their own
ers free frorn’ the menacing threat of confiscation by the tax-eaters'-, he became candidate to Congress in 
which assembly it is his belief that his work can be most effectively carried forward.-
Everywhere ih-the.Fourth'District he has been cordially received.. His plea for fairness and equity in tax 
matters has met with response from the voters. /  -
While he is the’home candidate of Hartford, an cl Van-Buren County, his zeal is for the welfare of the people 
of the entire district and the nation, particularly those-interested in agriculture whose -problems he under
stands through his long and successful experience as a proclucer.o'f .agricultural products. _ '
Mr. Foulkes has been a resident of Hartfo.rd for ten .years. During that time he has gained a comprehensive- 
knowledge of conditions throughout Southwestern Michigan— a’knowledge that fits .him to represent the dis
trict in the halls of Congress. ' /
In private and business life Mr. Foulkes is industrious and successful. He has taken'keen interest iri those 
things which are for the betterment 5f the community ancl the state.,His deliberations upon .matters of pub
lic import are invariably conservative and sound.' His many and generous contributions to the needy have 
been quietly made and known only to those benefited by his charitable inipulses.
A- vote for him for the Democratic nomination for Congresses a-vote to rescue the .'farmer’and home owner—  
the Average Citizen-—from ’the clutches of a taxing power that'has. become tyranical;. a vote to end and rule 
: by- bureaucrats; a 'vote to end unnecessary governmental activities; a vote to, reduce taxes to a level where 
.they can-.be p.aicl; a vote to put an encl’to extravagance in public-expenditures.
HE 'ASKS, FOR J H £  DOM INATION. AND.1ECECT1 ON tOF:ALL CANDIDATES ENDORSED BY THE 
T A X PA Y E R S’ ASSOCIATION ATxTHEIR - 'MEETING A T ‘LA WHENCE. -
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John Rough is reported to be 
much improved in health.

M r, and Mrs. F. R. Montague 
' have: moved to the W ray home on 

Lake street.
M rs. B ay  Rough and Mrs, H. D. 

H askett spent a. week in: Chicago 
with friends.

Miss 'Vivian Wissler was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raul Miller Suns 

, day at South Bend;
Mr. and M rs. Axel J’ redickson 

of Detroit were callers: at the
home of Frank Hurst; Tuesday.

Floyd Runkle of Montgomery,: 
311.,. is- visiting at the home of his; 
cousin,, Miss Evelyn Doty.

Robert Jewell and Miss Velma 
Ebbert returned to Kalamazoo: on 
Sunday after visiting friends here.

M rs, Fred Lyddick, Mrs. Sllsan 
Lyddick arid Mrs. Guy Young 
spent Labor Day in South Bend.

Miss Cecilia Eisennart returned 
Monday from a week-end visit in 
Wauseon, 0 :

Jam es Barr of Elkhart was the 
1 guest Sunday at the Charles: Ras- 

taetter home.
M r. and: Mrs;, B . 0 , Chase of 

Galesburg, were Labor Day guestc 
of M r. and Mrs. John R. Rough.

( Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pearson of 
Chicago are guests at the W . J, 
Miller home:

M r, and Mrs: Lester Miller re
turned Wednesday after a  two 
week's stay at Albert Lea, Minn.

Lindahl:
Ir. some quarters it is the 

fashion to hrag about how poor 
we are. I  know one poor lad 
who- couldn’t take his: three 
week’s trip to Florida last win
ter and couldn’t go fishing in 
the north woods this summer. 
He is staying at home to revel 
in pauperism. And how he en
joys, ifet

“Two years ago.’ he told. me. 
“I  was worth nearly fifty  
thousand dollars. Now its1 
dwindled down, to: less than 
thirty. Every thing I  own ia 
away down in value. I ’m  all but 
broke.”

“How about your income ? "  I 
inquired!,

“Well, that’s  the trouble,” he 
replied. "It ’s down and m y sal
ary has been out twenty-five 
per cent,"

“And how about the prices 
you have to pay for the things 
you b u y?" I  asked him next-

“Prices. are lor, er on nearly 
every thing," he chuckled. 
"Thank the Lord for that”

“Your income has decreased 
but you can buy the tilings you 
want for less- money,” I  re
marked. “Maybe you are better 
off now than you were two or 
three years ago. Ever think of 
that,?.’- -.-**(£>*,£. ........ . !■ •

“Sure. I ’ve thought of it. but 
it sounds as though I were try
ing to kid myself;” he said.

A s I went my wav I marvel
ed about the intricacies of hu
man nature. A  good many peo
ple with less income today than 
they had two or three years 
ago are really better off now 
than they were then because 
they can buy more with their 
money now than they could be
fore. Their REAL income— 
meaning the things they could 
get for their money income—  
is  greater.

Funny, isn’t it, how some peo
ple refuse to face that fact and 
admit it? They must b» in 
fashion. And the prevailing 
fashion is o, long' fare.

For Coinnietr Satisfaction 
Buy It at

THE. C 0 B & E R
DRUG- §T © & E

Complete Drug and 
Fountain Service 

Kodaks Films Developing 
Phone 212

X
NILES

THEATRE
MICHIGAN i

New Price:; Now In Effect 
Nights. Sun.. Holidays, 

I0c-25c-83e
hSslineC'_________ lOe-SOe-gile
'MltTMirnmjvomitnin < iiiiWW’Ut; »
Sun Mon Tuea Sept 11-12-13

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce- return
ed Sunday night from  a  trip thru 
the southern states.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William, 
A . Miller, a daughter, Betty Lor
raine, ■ Friday, Sept. 2, at their 
home on. Sylvan, avenue.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Kleinel a son, DeVon Melvin, a t  
Mrs. Paul’s Maternity Home at 
Glendora, Saturday, Sept 3.

D A and Mrs. Richard Kingery 
and daughter of Ann: Arbor were 
guests from Thursday until Mon
day at the home of H, F. Kingery,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe lef-t 
Tuesday for Logansport;. where 
they visited relatives before going 
on to. Indianapolis for a short stay.
: Mr. and: Mrs'. Harold Ainsworth
and Mr. and M rs. Chester Gudates 
of South Bend . spent, Labor D ay  
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Russell.

Donald Roti Roti, who has: been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. August Rott 
in Chicago for the past week, re
turned to his home here Saturday:

Miss Wilma Borne and Miss. 
Frances1 Goble of Decatur were 
guests of Miss Esther Vandenbavk 
Monday.

A t  Leeper park, Howard Barbour 
conducted the last concert of the 
South Bend Park series at 7:30 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Agnes Mikelson and, son, 
Harry, left Friday evening for  
their home in Philadelphia,, Pa., 
after spending a few days visiting 
with Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Demp- 
sey.

Mrs. Rose Evans left Saturday 
morning for her .home in Omaha, 
Nebr., after a visit of three weeks 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
Lou Hamblin.

Misses lone and Allene Riley and: 
Phil Hanlin motored to Jackson 
Monday, where the former has 
taken up her duties as instructor 
in the Jackson schools.

Mrs. J. W . Vandenbark and 
James Vandenbark of Martinsville, 
Ind., were guests over Labor D ay  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Roe, returning home Tuesday.

W e usually can. offer a choice 
of new or serviceable cleaned text 
books. Also offer a large and var
ied stock of school supolien. 
Birms’ Magnet store. 36tlc

Mr. add Mrs. Gus I-Ielsing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman. Helsing and 
daughter, Norma, of Michigan City 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Anris 
Bolster;

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bolster, 
Phay Wilcox of New Carlisle and 
Miss Helen Bogan of Niles spent 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday at 
Cable Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voorhees 
jand daughter, Mishawaka, were 

week-end guests of the former’s 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
! Voorhees.

"J- Mr. and Mrs, Chester Steeley 
and. family of South Bend were 

1 week-end guests at the home of 
the letters parents, Ml-: and Mrs. 
Norman Smith.

I Ray Barbour is visiting at the 
j home of Kaylor Wilkins at La- 
I Grange, Ind. W e may safely as- 
■ s'itme that Mr. Wilkins is a pianist 
tor a ball' player.

Vincent Michael Edward Sulli
van returned to his home in. De
troit Sunday after having been a 
m ost at the William Blaney home 
for two weeks.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jay Woolev and 
sou, Russell, and Lester Pall re
turned Tuesday evening after hav
ing spent the week-end at Hough
ton lake.

M i. and Mrs. David Padon of 
Evanston and Mr. and Mrs; Drury 

| Shceman of Rovers Park, were the 
j. guests of Mrs. J. E. Paden for the 
r part week.
5 " Mrs, Ed Warner of Sheffield, 
j TIT.. Mr and Mrs:. Ed Pierce. South 
| Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kempl 
t and cons, Neil and Dean, of Lydick 

were guests Sunday o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Warrea Willard.

Clive Bromley, Clio, Mich., who 
is on his way to Portland. Ore,, to 
attend the American Legion con
vention visited his uncle, Fred 
Bromley, and family a few days 
last we8k-

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic DiGiaco- 
mo and daughter, Frances, return
ed home Saturday after a week's 
visit in. Chicago. Miss Frances 
was5 among those' from Buchanan 
who plaved before the artist teach
ers at. the conservatory of music.

Howard Snyder of Frankfort. 
Miss Norma Baker of Onekama. 
and Cileries Sbean of Ionia, were 
guests of Miss Ma-earet 'Whitman 
over Labor Day. Miss Whitman 
went with the party on Tuesday 
morning, to Frankfort, and they 
■will return to Buchanan Saturday, 
for another week-end visit here.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
MUSICAL NOTES AND PROMISSORY NOTES

Some time last spring the word went out that band con
certs were to be shelved this year by the City of Buchanan 
in the interests of economy.

The grounds for this action, it appears, was the fact 
that the city commission was unable to take an interest iii 
musical notes, in view of the interest it was obliged to pay in 
on certain promissory notes which it had been obliged to sign 
when the two city banks decided to fold up like an accordion 
with a last expiring sigh.

But several merchants, led by the undaunted Cress W at
son (barber, radio and watermelon salesman) decided that 
the band concerts were worth while with an advertising fea
ture at least; and that they would see what might be done 
about it. They interviewed the players in the Clark band, 
who agreed that they would play for whatever the merchants 
could raise, to-keep the organization together. They then 
secured a promise of the services of Howard Barbour, orches
tra and band leader of ability, making his home in the Bend 
of the River.

Messrs. Watson and his committee finally determined that 
it would be possible to maintain the series and. made an
nouncements to that effect.

Tlieir efforts have been more than crowned with suc
cess. Public interest has been manifested by an attendance 
greater than in past years. The city has had one of the 
best series of concerts in its history. All this has been ac
complished with strictly local material. The merchants have 
had the experience of a successful community effort.

Mr. Barbour has asked that the thanks of himself and of 
his organization be extended to the business men and the 
citizens of the town and surrounding community for their 
continued interest and support.

The city on the other hand, certainly owes a vote of 
thanks to the band and its leader for a summer of entertain
ment rendered more for service than for pay. The names of 
the musicians and their instruments are:

Cornets, John Hess, Charles Mills, William Ednie, Phil 
Hanlin and Robert Strayer; clarinets, Don Bradley, Jack 
Berry, Roger Thompson, John Strayer and Maurice Aron
son; trombones, Maynard Post, Max Smith and Albert Webb; 
baritones, William Wood and Albert Brown; altos, Frank 
Mann, Carl Fuller ail'd Vincent DeNardo; basses, Paul. Wynn 
and Robert Dempsey; drums, Harold Pierce and Charles 
Simpson.

-------------o--------------
We’ve Got One Candidate out of Sixty-Three 

Let’s Vote for Him
If political candidates were allotad to the different sec

tions "of the county on the basis of population, as state and 
national representatives are supposed to be, Buchanan 
would be entitled to not less than five of the 63 represen
tatives of the two major parties now in the field seeking 
office. !

Whereas, as a matter of fact, Buchanan has only one in j 
the field, in the person of Atty. Frank Sanders, who is en- j 
tered for the Republican nomination for Probate Judge.

Atty. Sanders was born in Buchanan, he was raised in 
Buchanan, he established his home in Buchanan and has 
lived and paid taxes here throughout his entire adult life 
to date.

It Is universally agreed that in training and experience 
and mental qualifications, he is eminently fitted to occupy 
the office to which- he aspires. The duties-of. the office 
are almost entirely legal -and: can be properly performed 
only by one with legal training and experience:

It seems only fair that since this city is represented by 
the. best candidate in the field seeking that office, the local 
electorate should vote to the effect that the county be not 
deprived of his services through the sectional prejudices 
that have been manifested by other parts of the county in 
previous elections.

Richard Chubb was in Kalama- Mrs. Minnie Haas arrived Satur-

Mrs. Henry Swem of Galien is 
a guest this week at the home of 
her son, Lowell Swem.

M r. and Mrs. ,G. V.“ GlOver .enter
tained die latter’s brother, Chester 
Most,, :and wife-of' Three Oaks on 
Sunday.

Dr; J. L . Godfrey and. son, John,! 
returned Monday from. Defiance, ■ 
O., where they .attended a family 
gathering:.:

Bernard Brown, left Monday for; 
a trip, of two weeks through ,Penn
sylvania and N;ew York in the in
terests :0f’ the Studebaker corpora
tion.

Atty. Bill Desenberg, a sopho
more in the Hamblin Equestrienne, 
Academy, enjoyed a ride on the 
beach at Clear .lake Sunday.

Miss Betty Crawford .left Tues
day .for Chicago after a visit of 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Roe.

D. J. Rouse drove to Chicago 
during -the ive'elr-end to. .accompany 
home his wife, who had. been vis
iting relatives there, several weeks.

Helmich Family
Reunion Saturday':

Reamer Athletics 
Change Title to 

Buchanan. Merchants

The annual reunion.,of the Hel- 
mick family was, held Saturday at, 
the Mt;. Tabor grange, hall, with, a 
dinner at noon, followed by an 
afternoon program and business' 
session.

Burns Hehnick , 87, honorary 
president of the family organiza
tion,: .made -the regular addres's.’ 
Mrs. Alice Clark, S4, presided as 
chairman!

The: following officers were - re
elected: president, Burns Helmick; 
chairman, M rs, Alice Clark; sec
retary, Mrs, lone- Palmer, Lom 
bard, 111..;, treasurer, Mrs. Albert 
Barnhart, Berrien' Springs. Mem- 
bes off the family • present} from, a 
distance were Miss; Betty Bragdon, 
and: 'Miss Cora. Beck- of' Monroe; 
Mrs; Myra Fallow and- son, De
troit; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hehnick 
and daughter, Dixon, 111. .

-----------o------- —  ■

Fabiario Throws 
California Man 
at Benton Harbor

f ;;- - •yMty h r. '■*,
It Must Have Be,en (he Peanut 

Politicians Alter Peanuts.
■The Princess Ice Cream Parlor 

ip.eanut 1 roasting machine was 
broken ■ into, oy ’unknown 'parties 
with designs on the: nickels in. the 
slot, compartment, . sometime after 
the ..political. rally last -night. Atty. 
Phil; Landsman reports '. that: , he 
has searched all of. his party of 
candidates and nary , one: -had a 
nickel .in his pants.

Or it might, of course, have 
been some- unprincipled. .Democrat 
•trying to'discredit' the .cause of 
Wilbur Marion,

ROBBIE FOR GOVERNOR 
I ’ve been to ’ the party doin’s, 
I ’ve: heard -all the party boys. 
I’ reachin’ of wreck and. ruin '. . 
Aiid; similar, sorts of: noise, ■

•111!
-rtj.

And I don’t mean no reflection,vlull, 
But I know right where !  stand 
For when i t  comes .to election,.- 
I'm  votin’ for the band. , , -

-Pleasure and .Revenge  ̂ ———— 
Pleasure anil revenge have eaih^J' 

more deaf. than adders - to Hie "voleo— 
of any: true clecision;^Shakespe?D'e.

The Reamer Athletics, leading 
representatives of the national 
SToft in Buchanan for the past 
season, won their 1? st game from 
thelDayton Tigers Sunday and of
ficially passed out of existence. 
There will be no more Reamer 
Athletics according to the manag
er, Bob Reamer, the club, having 
been entirely reorganized under 
the.,new title of “Buchanan Mer
chants.”
The team will play: several games 

yet this season under this name, 
without the services of several 
high school players who formed 
tiie nucleous o f the Athletics.
The Athletics won from the Day- 

ton Tigers 5-2, Doc Bailey starring 
at hat with, four hits in "five trips 
up. -

Revise Property 
Buchanan T w p .

County Engineer John Bateman 
is working-with Dean Clark, sup
ervisor, in correcting property 
descriptions of Buchanan town
ship. A  revised field map is be
ing made, with a considerable 
number of corrections.

---------- ,o—-------
Milk and Thunder

The Department ’ of Agriculture 
.'.ays that thunder lines not turn 
mity sour, .lust before a thunder
storm the atmosphere' is unusually 
warm, or even uncomfortably hot. 
This warm condition is .ideal for 
tfilVtSHn to work; and the sour milk 
is a result. The’ heat and bacteria 
do liie trick, not the thunder. More 
attention to cooling the milk is sug 

dug at tliesq

zco Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands and 

family and Mate Sands were week 
end visitors at Christie lake.

Mrs. George Denting spent th. 
week-end at the homo"' of her sis- < 
ter, Mrs. George Broad, of Ionia, j 

Air. and Mrs. L . Johnscn of Cln- [ 
cago were guests Labor Day at the j 
Noalx Beiiharz home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton ; 
and sou, Charles, Miss Frances 
Botham and Walter PCingst mo
tored to Chicago Sunday.

Dr. Will Irwin of Chicago was 
a guest at the Wilson Leiter j 
liomc over the Labor Day week- \

day to spend the week-end- ;at the 
old Kent home here, returning on 
Tuesday to- Kalamazoo where she 
has secured a position and xvill 
make her home.

gef$fel to firovbat soui'ii 
tiiirnS: ;

end.
Mi-, and. Mrs. Kettering- of Hart

ford City, Ind., were week-cncl 
guests at the home of the latter’s 
sister,- Mrs. Mate Sands.

George Deming- and son, Sidney-, 
and Harold Avery, Niles, spent the 
week-end at Wells Lake near Reed 
City.

Margaret Parmeter returned 
last week to her home at Potsdam, 
N . Y ., after a visit during 
summer months at the home -of her 
sister,. Mrs. R. J. Burrows.

4 M A R X
BROTHERS

Fred C. Fran• 7

Candidate f or

S)
“HORSE- 
FEATHERS

They turn the1 College 
info a Mad Housh 1 ! !

* UhfLTlnTrm,
XtoLuxe. Double Feature: 
CL.-UJDEXTB COLBERT 

CLIVE BROOK IN

“ M A N  F R © M
Y E S T E R D A Y ”
ALISON SKIPWORTH  

ill:

“ M A D A M E '

Fri. Salt Sent. 16-I7th

Edmund Lowe ‘ 
Victor McLaglen

in

■“ 'G U IL T Y  A S
SiELL95

Selected Short Subjects

N o m in ia t io n  fo r
rHERIFF

• on the Democratic Ticket

Well known to the people of Berrien, county; Seryed as former 
sheriff and have -been- -supervisor for many? years.. Have, always 
kept the interests of Berrien’s) taxpayers in mind and, believe 
this interest in economy will h e  appreciated now. I  ant not: mak
ing am "extensive and. costly' campaign, knowing -that the sal
ary of tiro office does not warrant- the expenditure of large 
sums o f money. A ll these years. have kept up interest in sheriff 
.department..and ain now president, of the Michigan Sheriff A s
sociation.

. EXPERIENCE COUNTS 
Primary Election Sept. 13

DEAN PETERS.

YOUR VOTE TUESDAY for D E A N  PETERS, candi
date for the Republican nomination for Register of 
Deeds, will be a vote for a man who typifies the hard 
working, substantial citizenship of Berrien county.

LIKE YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBOR— Mr. Peters is a 
man who has spent his life in labor and business. He 
has learned the value oi' old:fashioned common, sense, 
a quality needed these days, in public life as well as in 
business.

THERE HAS BEEN  NO BALLYHOO in his cam
paign, n o  overworked, political; promises and slogans. 
Mr. Peters’ has been a simple ■campaign of complete 
frankness. He wants to be elected, just as do the other 
condidates. He stakes liis chances of nomination and 
election, not upon elaborate pledges; but upon a record 

' of HARD WORK and HONEST DEALING That he 
will prove an able and economical public servant nat
urally follows,

W HAT MORE NEED BE SAID? Yon, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Voteiy are competent to judge this man’s merits: We 
have every confidence in. .your decision ■ . n

This ad is paid for by friends of Mr. Peters.

Frank Fabiano, Buchanan's 
heavy-weight wrestler, won a one- 
fall bout from, Jimmie Wray of 
Glendale; Calif,, in a preliminary 
on the card staged at Benton. H ar
bor last Wednesday night. Frank 
pinned his opponent in i l  minutes 
■with, an airplane: lock.

Fabiano and Clem Savoldi will 
wrestle at Niles next Tuesday 
night, opponents to be selected.

Enoi'mous Tree.
The Governor Stone tree, a se

quoia in the South Calaveras grove 
iii the Stanislaus .National ffore&t in 
California, contains enough lumber, 
to huilfl 20 live-room '.bungalows— 
170,000 hoard feet, The . largest 
limbs are six feet in diameter.

--------- -o ---------- ’
Lafayette’s Family Name 

Rlbridge S. Broke, writing of the 
name '‘Lafayette," says:' “T're old j 
family name of 'Itotier’ ran away 
back to before, the year 1000. Bill i 
when nhont that time One of the I 
Motiers became, possessed ’of a little' 
farm culled ‘Villa Itaya.’ .or‘Fayette
ville,’ iie tacked this estate on his, 
name and became:’Molier of La Fay 
ettc.’ ”

-------- —o— —
Bees and Grapes 

The bureau Of entomology says: 
that lines, do not destroy grapes;* 
•Their mandibles lire too soft to 
break the skill of 'grafies and the 
punernres..frequently seen are gen
erally caused by birds. The bees 
will of course tlocl; to the grapes 
after .they are punctured, since Lhe 
juice is aftm'divc to them..

Nominate

WILLIAM 
FR0BERG ,

Democratic 
Candidate for -

COUNTY - 
CLERK-

“I  earnestly solicit 
your kind considera
tion of my candidacy 
for, the nomination.” 
You can help him by 

asking for a Demo
cratic Ballot

Cut Flowers
Cut Mowers require fresh air anil 

fresh water; The container should 
always be clean and the Hewers 
placed in a cool place each night,. 
The water Should, be changed once 
each day and the ends of the stems 
'■tut willi a sharp knife.. Bi-i’.iseil 
mg)'- dead parts: should he removed 

( ns soon us they liocome evident. Cm 
flowers will keep better in clean, 
eold water than any oilier medium.

For COimty 
Drain

Commissioner
Candidate for nomina
tion on Republican Tick
et at Primaries, Tuesday, 
Sept. 18.
Twenty years experience 
as expert in drainage 
and irrigation wbrk.
Master of Berrien Coun
ty and Pomona Grange. ' 
Endorsed by Berrien 
County Veteran’s Coun
cil.
Your Vote will, be Ap

preciated at the Primary

C harles C lyde G iinyo ii
* ~V ,£b&h
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FRANK R. SANDERS
Deserves yonr vote by reason 

of:
Former Assistant Attorney 

General.
Former Chairman of the

Dept. Labor and Industry V 1- patience.

' Candidate for Nomination on the

REPUBLICAN .'
■ ; TICKET

F O R  :' .

JUDGE ofPROBATf
The office of: Judge of. Probate entails much 
more .than the jurisdiction over juveniles. It 
handles’ millions of dollars each year in the pro
bation of wills, ■ guardianships, administrations, 
executorships and  ̂ tnisteesliips and involves an 
intimate knowledge ,of not only the laws of the; 
State of Mieliigaii' but of the laws of every state 
in the United States. Only a LAW YER  can know, 
and interpret these laws for the best interests of 
all. In addition, the office of Judge of Probate 
requires a man of sympathetic understanding and

A  Lawyer of niany years 
practice before the bar.

A  successful business man."
Administrator and Trustee 

for many estates.
A  life-long resident of Ber

rien Co., and a taxpayer;

. Frank R. Sanders has all of these qualifications.. 
He is courteous, honest, experienced in business 
and law and if elected to the office of Judge of. 
Probate will give the people of Berrien county air 
efficient, .economical-and- capable admmisfcration.. 
A  vote for Frank R. Sanders is a vote for admin- 
istration.'as it should be. • ■

Ask for Republican Ballot 
■■ TUESDAY ■ ...
s

X Vote for Frank RrSasicIsFS
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We Are at War
By GENERAL JOHN k  PUSHING ^

lr

Here’s a stirring call ro 
arms that summons the spirit of 

those half-forgotten days of resolute marching men

But iS- the' neighborhood- com m it j tui'es of the eh tire- national' ,gov- 
tee stands ready,-atrthe very first- 
threat of gangster activity within 
iLs borders, to take common action 
against, -the Ijiv.asipn," the picture 
changes. The 'threatened. .man 
immediately summons all his trust
ed friends, who advise 'with the. 
neighborhood; committee:, - Repre
senting the militant .citizenship OS 
its community, it could demand 
positive’ action by the police and 
by the; city authorities..

Committees of this kind would 
be vigilance committees^ not in the 
old sens^,, but in th p . sense, that, 
they would’ be ever Vigilant in the- 
protection of lights and -the - per
formance of "civic duties. -I would, 
consider it an honor- to serve ion: 
quell a. committee myself,, ,

•These committees1 would serve 
many purposes beyond the supr- 
pression of .racketeering. They; 
would present a united, front a-: 
gaifist the grafting of officials,
They could hold weekly, or monthly 
meetings to discuss the problems 
of government. Such1 meetings 
would serve to bring-out and devel
op, as no institution we now pos
sess among the young citizens, in 
every community.

One great aid to crime; in, Amer
ica is tne veil of anonymity which, 
covers the individual. In any-ar
my, every man is, accounted for.
His name, rank, regiment, and 
whereabouts are knows. If be 
is wanted, we. know where to find 
him. In America, we hace no; iden
tification. Men. can move from, city 
to city, changing their names as 
they would their coats. They can 
register as they please at any ho
tel. with no questions asked. It 
is a pleasant, easy-going custom, 
but it puis an insuperable barrier 
in the way cf the police in the de
tection of crime. The time has 
come when we must, abandon the 
right to anonymity, as enlightened 
European countries have done.

Every resident of our country 
should have an identification card, 
a small passport with photograph 
attached. Change of permanent 
residence should be reported to the. 
police. The card should be shown, 
if necessary, upon registration at 
any hotel, or on any other occa
sion when demanded by the police.
The penalties for forging a card or 
disregarding regulations concern-

AiUTCLE It

• ' fn-nspr-ftiHl I’o w r s  !
* I  cite.my own -_xpeiirr.ee mere-*
'iv to thc-w how men and "  emeu 
actually gain a  new strength and i 

’courage when thrown upon their 
•awn resources and ic.-ponsihility 
"in limes c f crisis; They fmd in 
thenircives powers tnc; i u u r  ,-t’ s- 
peoi§d- ‘ ;

The lift a mint art man ivr- •- 
.jiishes another rxample v„luabh- in 
■ times.akc e';o presU’ .. Liiivwy  
army cateer Uicro u  u r.-erk. 
al times of dullness. The officer, 
stationed at sime rc not c art.-y. 

«.post,„has Ins routine sh’-.u- to i ' v  
-forml When these ore completed 
ho finds the temptation almost u- 
vcrwhelming to give over his lei
sure to cards, light reading, soe.nl 
evenings, painless timo-wasring. 
It is- the ofticsr who retists teat 
temptation, who spends hard hours 
each day studying the latest ad

vances in artillery tcchni e, i n 
t'V.n.-.port, ir. tactics -it is this of- 
ticcr who reteives recognition  
when I ho opportunity for active 
service conics.

ski it i<? j'i business, in thi., 
trc.c cl extreme dullness. many 
have f'k .l; hr eh inti- a kind of 
lttharg}. Lid. the w.se oumucs.- 
man, like the oonsclontioua rfiiccr, 
is using hi", present leisure to pre
pare for the battles to com.- He 
is devi.-iog n.'.,* economics of pro- 
du. lion and cUsti Haitian. He if. 
studying the problem t l  how hu 
wrJuct may bo varied or made 

more atlraeLvc. He ir getting 
ready to lake advantage of the up
turn* when it ecmes. He is not ac
cepting gloomy defeatism. He is 
thinking for himself,

I  have touched at some length 
or, the depression because it has so 
glaringly shown us the folly of 
carelessly delegating our thinking

Plioxis 6 1 0 A ia b u L 'iice  Service

Swem Funeral Home
Lady Attendant |

Quick, Quiet, Conscientious Service I

20:J S . B o r is  g e  Street; Buchanan

‘Q-- <

j 9 N  y o u i t  A U M A U I W
A vciy special arrangement enables, us to offer our subscribers 
the most sensational' magazine values of all: time. For just a 

$ fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain- 
one of these fine Club Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues 
Household Magazine, i yr. „ 
Good Stories, I yr. ~ ?p...................... . . , r „  ,

‘ x  I filustrated Mechanics, i yr. i jj
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr. nV- 
The Farm Journal, 1 yr.

new spaper  o n e  ye a r

Woman's World, I yr;
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. AH 
Needlecraft, 2 yrs. - F°r 
Good Stories, i yr.1. Qnjy 1 J|| 
Successful, Farming, I yr.\ IsSL 
THIS-NEWSPAPER ONeV eARJ

§11[pcessfij

Gentlemen:
, Please send ms'youri^ D f 
| a (CftecS offer deaired) L j^ ^ s g  C> .O ffer  ' \

I. Nanis'.

Street erR'. F. D
jP-1- ^SE? 7own and Stated.

! to others.
| It lias also thrown a bright cold 
j light on the flaws in our political, 
i methous and on our crime prob- 
, 1cm. During the years of prosper- 
itv following the war an under- 

; world of gangsters and racketeers 
■ unparalleled in any other civilized 
nation, grow' up and flourished in 
our cities. The criminals who 

: manned this underworld were of a 
! new typo. They were not the 
; masked and shabby7 plug-uglies 
who filled the Jails m earlier years. 

'They were expensively dressed;
> they owned machine guns, high- 
' powered cars, and speed boats;
! they had money in the bank. With 
i this money they were able to es- 
1 tablish a  relation with corrupt of-, 
; ficials and police which seemed to 
j make them, immune from prosecu
tion.

j Lulled into complacency by7 pros- 
j parity7, our citizens; passively ac
cepted this poisonous growth with 
ismall concern.
| Now that our complacency7 is 
| gone, we begin to. study this” foul 
: phenomenon more carefully7. W e  
| see it eating more and more deeply 
; into our* national life, infecting 
(politics, extorting tribute from:, 
; business, threatening our very7 
j homes. From m y own study7, as 
[an individual, I  am convinced that 
; prohibition lias largely financed 
j this new7 postwar underworld of 
| ours. Vast profits have drawn 
] multitudes into the -bootlegging 
' business, and, once outside the 
; pale of the law, they do not hesi- 
• tate to turn to racketeering- and 
; other forms of crime. Thus a 
I criminal, army has been: built up 
1 which defies the very government j itself.
; But neither the: repeal nor the 
I modification of the prohibition 
flaws, will altogether abolish crime. 

The- estimated on© million or more 
'men, accustomed to the easy mon- 
‘ ey o f the ‘bootleg And speakeasy; 
, business; and witn. an utter con- 
; tempt for law, cannot be thus con- 
; verted into virtuous; law-abiding 
(citizens overnight. Many w ill 
} turn to other forms; :of illegitimate: 
; activity., Corrupt- officials,, depriv- 
' ed: of bootleg tribute}, will seek new 
| sources of graft,
; Our frontier ancestors; when the 
criminal element got out of con- 

; trol; formed themselves, into vigi
la n c e  committees, rounded up: 
; criminals,, and strung them, up, on 
i the nearest tree-. Every red-blood
ed man, when he reads of the crim
inal activities of our modern rack
eteers and of their apparent im
munity from capture; and prosecu
tion, feels a.natural impulse to go 

. out and organize a vigilance com
mittee. But action can he taken,, 
under the law, only through the, 
constituted authorities. Any7 oth
er course would lead to abuses 
greater than those it might cor
rect.

! The .ability'- of the underworld to 
' terrorize society lies in tlie fact 
that it is thoroughly organized, 
while society is not. A t present it 
is more the gang against the in
dividual than otherwise. Why  
should we not form neighborhood 
and community .committees, so 
tliat the gang will find, itself con
fronted, with an organized body of 
men larger and stronger than it
self ? The more important his, 
position in the community, the 
greater: the obligation of the citi
zen to Join. the committee.,

Can Force Action 
Such committees,, made up of 

substantial citizens, who regard 
citizenship as a paramount obli
gation, could force action. Sup
pose a neighbor of yours gels a 
kidnapping threat or a merchant is 
visited by a gangster-.who tries to 
extort- tribute ’from him,' or. a sec
tion of'tlie town',; experiences a.: 
:S6neS:i ,pff id l^ p s .^ 'Ii^ h g T n d iv id i  
ual citizen goes to the police sta
tion or city hall and fails to 
get. satisfactiompossibly .because of 
an alliance between officials and 
tbs .underworld he is powerless.

eminent for 1003. Some of these 
increases;, unquestionably, have: 
been, necessary for expansion and 
for coping with the more complex 
problems of today. But an alarm
ing portion of them have been 
with an eye. to Jobs for the poli
ticians’ friends, unnecessary of
fices, boards; commissions , have 
been profligately multiplied.,

And now; when our national .rev
enues’ shrink,, there is little done 
toward applying the logical reme
dy of .reducing, expenses, Instead, 

legislators resort to the vicious 
policy of increasing taxes, both di
rect and indirect. Thus the citi
zen finds; ’Himself burdened with 
tlie staggering load. But can he, 
Willi clear conscience, complain ? 
He cannot H e  elected these legis
lators. H e saw them, pile up lavish 
appropriations, a'nd lie elected 
them again. During the boom days 
the citizen was too busy in. specu
lation himself to worry about: tlie 
national debt or the local debt,

In the situation that now con
fronts him, the citizen is groping. 
What can lie do; now? -What prac
tical action can be take ?

He is told to go to the polls and 
cast liis vote, which is an eld 
story to him, but by itself it  will 
not remedy the situation, for too 
often the candidates of each party | 
are incompetent or corrupt.

There is a great deal more to 
political duty than going to the 
polls to vote. A  body of uninform
ed citizens .flocking to the polls, 
prompted only by good intentions, 
is about as effective as an army 
made up of untrained men march
ing to battle.

fear  after year, under univer
sal suffrage, there has grown a 
wider divergence between theory 
and practice in. our political econ
omy.

To perform his civic duties ef
fectively it is no longer enough 
for the citizen to understand the 
theory of politics. He must study 
its practice. That means time, 
trouble, and hard work. He must 
study the political forces at work 
in liis own neighborhood, his own 
ward, his own district. He must 
go to political meetings, associate 
with politicians, find out who are 
tlie political leaders behind tlie 
scenes, drop in at the political 

'clubs, look into tlie records and

district leader or ward .'captain--- 
too; often, with undesirable results.

Corporations for the conduct of 
business, education; and charity 
have multiplied in  number- and im
portance in recent years. /Service 
in hundreds of corporation's; is  af
fording a new discipline for thou
sands: in managing and 'directing’ 
people; andi this -in turn should be.: 
of. the highest value toward ;sup-: 
porting progress and durability in: 
governmental, affairs. But business 
men too often forget that, .'the gov-, 
eminent is the most important cor
poration of all. ’They passively per
mit men to occupy public offices io 
whom they would, deny Jobs in; 
their own companies- They fail to 
apply, on election day, the elemen
tary rules, they- liav.e learned in 
their business.

No Time for Shirking
Business men say that polities is 

“unpleasant.” So is service in the 
trenches unpleasant, but our citi
zens do npt shirk it when duty 
calls.

Constitutions and laws do not 
of themselves guarantee either the 
efficiency or the permanence of 
the government. In a government 
by the people the responsibility of 
the individual must be consciously 
fulfilled, or failure will be the re
sult.

Make no mistake about it. Our 
nation, is confronted by a crisis as 
serious as the crisis of the war. 
W e are at war against depression 
and crime. And, just as to that 
earlier crisis, we come unprepared. 
Our unpreparedness in the war 
cost us untold billions in money 
and the lives of some of our fin
est men. Our unpreparedness for 
tins battle of peace has also cost 
us dear.

But in tlie war, once we were 
aroused, we made an effort which 
astonished the world. Just so to
day the American citizen, cnGe he 
is aroused to tlie dangers that 
menace his country, will, I  devout
ly hope and believe, gloriously re
deem his indifference of the past.

their own: candidates: for the varr- ’ 
.ious. .offices; ,mefc.wi:t}i’,'the popular 
appeal. These men have been so 
selected by these farmer dele
gates on the Democratic .ticket for 
the; reason that it was, considered 
that, .the; Democratic party would 
be the’ right channel to bring 
about their -election to office. He 
has: repeatedly made: the statement 
that'iany candidate so selected 
.must-agree to reduce the cost of 
tlie office to which he was elected: 
at least one third. H is untiring ef
forts; :in gathering- together’ the: 
farmers and; rural merchants: at 
these meetings has, .met with, ap
proval; find’ there has been a wave 
of sentiment in his favor through
out the rural communities. I t  will 
be most interesting, to watch liis 
further efforts. The Michigan 
Tax Bayers Association of which 
he is president, now have more 
than 17,000 members on its roster.. 
In this movement he has received 
some assistance from the Nation
al Broadcasting network who gave 
him 35 minutes of free time a 
short time ago, which message 
was broadcast over 40 stations 
and was heard by many of our 
neighbors in this state and through 
out the middle western, states. Like 
all movements of this character he 
has met with some opposition from  
office holders and has- been ap
proached by other candidates 
seeking office for his support. His:

campaign is novel in some respects 
in tnai. lie appeals to the friends 
for- tax reduction and discusses 
tliat subject only; His friends arc 
legion and we wish him well.

; poetry of Existcii-.c 
A sunny, cheerful vifii o f life, 

resting on truth .nil! feel, .roexisl- 
ini7 with practical nspiriillni) -suer . 
to make tilings, men. and self -.bet
ter than they are—this Is l he. true, 
-healthful poetry of exislonciv—Bob- 
ertsOn. ‘

“ Head's Right Grants’'
> In early days every immigrant 
who came to this country and paid 
his own way was in m an y  of the 
states given 50 acres of land for his 
own use and 50 acres more fur every 
other person iinporuv! -by him. 
These were called head's right 
.grants. These allotments of land 
were assignable, and this was a 
common method -of acquiring large 
estates. .

ing it should be heavy.
I realize tliat the inconvenience J alliances of candidates for office, 

of the card identification system | Eveu this is not enough, unless 
would be burdensome. But i t 1 there is some organization of non- 
would be considerably less burden- political citizens to work with 
some than the breakdown of - our united force. Here again the 
system for apprehending' criminals, neighborhood committees which I 
The cards would not bo a cure-all, suggested earlier would have their 
but they would be a great help. uses. Such committees could com- 
No honest man could object to a pel the respect of political lead-

Casididate is
Backed by Nat. 

Taxpayers Assoc.

plan which would materially aid in 
rounding up criminals.

Just as the depression has finally 
opened our eyes to tlie magnitude

ers a.nd hold them to an account
ing. They could hold meetings 
and ask'candidates to appear be
fore them, address them, and sub-

of our crim e. problem, so has* if mit to questioning. Moreover,
brought home to us the very- ex? 
travagant activities of unwise poli
ticians during our prosperity orgy. 
While the citizens have neglected 
their public duties, the politicians 
have quietly but •enormously! in
creased the cost of government; lo
yally and nationally. Expendi
tures o f the national government 
in 1913 were approximately $700,- 
000,000, exclusive of interest pay
ments on the public debt. In 1931 
they had increased to approxi
mately $2,000,000,000, exclusive of

they could and should keep trad' 
of the political and financial ad
ministration of local and national 
affairs.

It might be inferred from what 
I  say here that I think there are 
no good men in politics. On thq 
contrary, we all know many fine 
men, political men, able men in 
politics, but there are not enough' 
of them-.

One of our problems is to attract 
men of higher caliber into public 
life. Certainly tlie profession of

interest payments on the public government is as important as any
debt and expenses incident to the 
World war. The cost of adminis
tration of local governments tf.ru- 
out the country increased from 
$1,844,000,000 in 1913 to $7,126,- 
000,000 in 1929. The budget of 
one of our cities, New York, ;for  
1932, is greater than tlie expehdi-

calling in our nation: Yet it is not 
even taught in our schools and 
colleges. W e teach political science, 
yes, but tliat is a far cry from 
practical politics. There is no al
ternative for tlie aspiring- politic
ians but to learn their high arc 
and profession at the knee of the

Mr. George Foulkes, whose an
nouncement appears on page two 
has been very active during the 
past two year's in organizing Tax  
Payers Clubs throughout the en
tire state of Michigan. The peo
ple in this community will readily 
recall attending these meetings 
last winter, a number of them hav
ing been held in this and adjoining 
townships. He is. a farmer, a 
heavy taxpayer and has made the 
statement at these meetings that 
the present high cost of all gov
ernmental agencies are the direct 
result of the depression through 
which we are now going.

His plan of asking the farmers 
to select their own delegates, 
which lie afterwards called to
gether and told them to select

Democratic Candidate for 
Nomination for 

REPRESENTATIVE  
IN  CONGRESS- 

-1th District o f Michigan

M IN N IE  Fo 
K A L T E N B R U N

Michigan's only Woman National 
Candidate

Primary Election Sept. 13

i k l B e f f t  J o  NQW Sdk. 
Sturgis, Midi.

Republican Candidate for

CONGRESS
Competent, Qualified, Ex
perienced in Public Service. 
Yor I I  years Federal Gov
ernment tax expert. Stands 
for Repeal lStlr Amend
ment.
An ex-service man. Endors
ed by the Berrien Comity 
Veterans’ Council.. . 
Pieiiges intelligent' energet
ic representation if elected. 
Not affiliated with or obli
gated to any political ring 
or clique.

Your vote will be greatly 
appreciated.

Hi

MICH ip AN BELL 
TELEPHONE COo

' T M AFRAID T©
ST A Y  A L O N E  , <, . W IT H  A  

TELEPHONE" In Ts-ie House"

Tlie knowledge tliat there is a tele
phone in tlie house to protect your- 
self 'and loved ones1 px’ovides- peace 
of mind' and a feeling of seciiTiiy,
Jj'os5$, whatever .emergency- may;;'arise, 
your telephone wiIl‘’Siii3iHioijU :docfori, 
firemen, police or ‘other help imme
diately, day or night,,
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AL J. HASTINGS
Candidate for

DEEDS
Republican Ticket

Staunch Republican
Bast services to the Republican party have been acknowledged 

rewarded.
and

rPublic Guide and Help
State Inspector of Weights and Measures, 6 years State Fruit Inspector. 
Weli known to farmers and business men.

A Man.-Well Schooled
the requirements of a public office. He is not only mindful of the 
cations necessary but has them'. ,

qunlifi-

A Life Long Resident
of Berrien County. Horn and raised’ in holes township,
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, ij*afeSgi£ii5gsuiMiMiaSfe«^  Don R. Pears

J0I1M  F ? 'g S ff f lX A ’
Republican Candidate lor,

. C<XUNflF. 'tiiA SU K ffl ■r' " ... » '
v'T am it pi:nr boy who lias 
worked bis u’ay thru the 
Beaton' Harbor h i g h  
Kpliool and the University 
o.f Michigan. I  have been 
unable, to have expensive 
advertisements telling of 
my candidacy for the of
fice of, county treasurer. 
However being aware flint 
you tire skeptical of a 
candidate's sincerity when 
he spends a year's salary 
for hie cunipaign, X liavo 
not. given l,p hope that 
you will vote for me in 
an effort to keep phlilic 
offices witiiin tile rca'cli of 
poor but capable men.
I have chosen public ser
vice its my life’s work, 
thus assuring you, if 
clouted, tlio mest lionest, 
ellicieh®, and courtaous 
serVicb possible because l  
will need your future vote. 
The office I. Seek goes not 
require business exper
ience beyond being’ able to 
replacs incompetent with 

.lieip„ The clinics of the treasurer's office are regu
lated by state statutory law and; the board of; supervisors! leav
ing little discretionary power to fcho trerrairer. Therefore, 
with my education and average intelligence, 1 siiouid be cap- 
aide to perform the routine duties of the treasurer's office.

This- ad. donated by very good friends— mother and 
father, who have always gone without so that my 
mind and body might develop normally.

"Vote’ for Service for the Present and Future

■ Makes Statement

...... ... ......... ..
I  ■ stand for economy;- in'*sthte 

go^eynment and for reduction-: in
st'q.te- expenditures.-  ̂ *•. ..«■ **• y-.

This:4s‘ my first bid for the ’of
fice,' X am opposing, the present 
Representative who has held; the' 
office-;for six years and is: noyv-. 
iseelting .a fpurthi„term.. -a ; ..

•^.-1917,".exac£lysi5;'^qari5: ago, X 
\v;aS old, .enough to,,,enlist dnv the 
United i-States" Arm y And;,if was 
m y  privilege to serve in .Prance 
fo i -1? ihonths. Today, it i s , my 
contention, that i  am! old enough' 
to serve you" as your next Sta|e 
Representative.

As; a candidate, born and' rais
ed in Buch'anan, will you gi've me 
the opportunity to'serve; you?: I ’ll. 
appreciates it .and you!ll: jAyer, re-, 
gret it. ! . ;

Respectfully submitted ' ; 
DQN R. ’PEAKS. '

: ---POl. Ad VS,:

, . _ V ..ajiiliLa A"- -  .
H e f e !.s/jC nance fo

JS5S£S»HS3SSS3S!aESSSiJ5S5ESI

To the Voters of the First Dis
trict of Berrien County:

A s1 a candidate for the Republi 
can nomination for State- Repre
sentative I  am asking* your- sup 
port at the Primary election next 
Tuesday.

X know that I  am qualified for 
this important office, and that I  
can. “fill the bill" to your satis
faction. If nominated and elect
ed I pledge honest and impartial 
representation to everyone in this 
district.
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C® Bridgman
Candidate for Republican Nomination 
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To the Taxpayer :
From 1321 to. 1925,- under 
Bridgman, the sheriff’s of
fice cost per y e a r________ $38,776.40
Under the Administrations of Others:
1925-1926, cost per year _$39,77S.40  
1927-23-29-30, cost per vr $50,523.58  
1931 co st_________________$65/657.40

34n lucre ah's'"of Nearly
100%

If elected sheriff, Bridgman can and 
will SA V E  YO U  practically

$50^000 per year
To the Taxpayers

of Berrien County
I  am a candidate for Sheriff of your Count}" on the Republican ticket. As 
one of the Miters you have a right to demand why you siiouid give me 
your support, so' 1 take this means in meeting this demand and wish to 
submit tor .your consideration my platform on which I am asking to be 
nominated and elected Sheriff of Berrien County.
How those that are opposed to me agree upon two things: first, they say 
Bridgman was one of the best sheriffs the county ever Had; second, they 
all say he was too" expensive. Above you will find, the entire cost, in
cluding everything pertaining to the sheriff’s office. It gives you the ex
act cost pel" year during Bridgman’s administration from 1821 to 1924, and 
the administrations of others up to 1932. Now taxpayers, that tremen
dous; increase in cost conies our of your pocket and. mine. The figures, 
above are taken from your state auditor's report and will be found" at 
your county clerk’s office in St. Joseph, Michigan.

* A  Working Sheriff
One of the means for reducing expenses is, I will be an active .sheriff on 
duty both day and night and giving your calls my personal, attention. 
There will be no salaried deputies sitting in swivel chairs while fee depu
ties are running up bills, against the taxpayers of this county. Both the un
der, sheriff and chief deputy will be on tnvey both day and night giving the 
people of Berrien County ail the protection that is possible. In doing this 
yon will .eliminate three acting deputies out of- the office at the present 
time.

New Officers
I will appoint new faces, as officers of this county. There \yill be young 
men and active" men, physically fit to perform fcne duties demanded of 
them. If they fail to meet tnese recommendations X will put new men 
in their places. They wili.be chosen from the taxpayers of Berrien Coun
ty; they will be men having an interest; In cutting down your expense and 
in enforcing the law. Also the Sheriff,. Under Sheriff,, and Chief Deputy 
will answer the calls -instead1 of hiring extra deputies.

Law Must be Enforced
X solemnly promise to enforce, anti mean enforce, all the laws,.both- state 
and national,, without fear or favor just as long as they remain the law of 
the land. I  will do this without either, the aid of the state police or fed
eral authorities and will do this with officers who are taxpayers in your 
own county. ..

Protection for All
JDvery-citizen-of-this county is entitled to ’the same degree: of protection 
.regardless of financial standing; or the business in which he is engaged.. 
The. farmer is entitled, to protection against, the thieves who ~ steal" his 
•chickens,Gii's pigs,Aiis calves and his truitr; the banker is entitjed to. pro
tection against, the bandits who hold up his hank. Look up niy record in 
this line and remember that I again pledge you protection.
X desire*the taxpayers’ to;thoroughly understand that I am putting up my 
own money in this campaign*, that 1 am not controlled by any syndicate x>r 
outside interest, and if T am nominated and elected sheriff X will be your 

’ sheriff and xvo outside interest can dictate tlie law enforcement, or the ap-

New Director
of Christian 

Science Church
Succeeding- to the office, - from  

which Edward A. Merritt, .C. S„ B. 
recently resigned after 15 years' 
service, William. B. McKenzie, G. 
S. B. ;0f Cambridg-e, Mass,, took 
up his duties: recentLy as: one of 
the five directors of The Mother 
Church, The, First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass."" 
an organization whose influence 
now extends throughout the; .civ
ilized world by virtue of- its exten
sive publications and its mainten
ance of over 2600 branch churches' 
and societies.

M r.. McKenzie, the son of a 
Scotch clergyman, was; educated; 
at Upp.er Canada College, Toron
to University, Knox College, To
ronto, and Auburn Theological: 
Seminary. After a brief pastor-; 
ate, he taught English literature, 
and rhetoric at Rochester CN. X.), 
University, during which .time he 
became interested in Christian 
Science. Since then he -has hold’ 
many important positions with the 
Christian Science organization.

In IS94 Mr. McKenzie became a. 
"First Member" of The Mother, 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston:; and’ 
in 1S96, upon the invitation of 
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science,; 
he came to Boston to become a 
member of the committee which' 
prepares the Bible Lessons’ for1 
Christian- Science services. In IS9S 
by Mrs. Eddy’s appointment, he 
became one of the original “trus
tees of the Christian Science Pub
lishing Society, serving until; July 
1917, when he was appointed edi
tor of the Christian Science, re
ligious periodicals, in which posi
tion he served until March 1920. 
Mr. McKenzie was again appoint
ed a. trustee of The Christian 
Science; Publishing Society in Jan
uary, 1922, and he now retires 
from that position to take up his. 
duties as a Director of The Moth
er Church,.

Mr. McKenzie is a brother of 
the well-known sculptor, Robert 
Tait McKenzie, and is the -author 
of a number of familiar hymns 
as well as several volumes of 
poetry.

„ Effective.- August 1, Macka'y 
Radio opened to the public a efii 
rect-'radio' circuit between .N ew  
York’ and: Budapest, /thereby estab- 
lishingf. fo r  the'-first; time, direct' 
communicatiopY Jietween . tlie Unit
ed States; and’-Hungary.

With; this extension of Mackey 
Radi o' service, the International 
System through -Postal Telegraph! 
offers; "two highly efficient com-' 
munication services with Hungary, 
onevviaEMackay Radio, the other, 
via .Commercial- cables. • ,

" Since-its affiliation with the Tft,. 
Cternational Telephone and Tele
graph Corporation, Postal Tele
graph; lias adopted an aggressive 
p.olicy; tind is -rapidly expanding’ 
throughout the United States. At; 
present,-, this company serves 7S,- 
000' points in the United States 
and Canada, ail continents in the 
world and ships ;at sea.

The service offered- by Postal. 
Telegraph a.nd the International' 
-System, includes the All Ameri
ca Cables Company, Commercial 
Cable company and Mackay Radio: 
and. Telegraph company.

When, forwarding- your mes
sages by Postal Telegraph you 
-are assured that your communica
tions will be .bandied as a private 
transaction without any unneces
sary publicity. In  placing- our 
agencies this is unimportant fea
ture that we- adhere to, the plac
ing where they are accessible to 
tlie public, and 'at the same time,

' Wire : the \ Foiks 
. Back in Hungary

Jrandled'-'Ets privately as jfbssiblev---.!
.Our ag-ents in tills city, the Ho

tel Rex and tlie Standard Oil. Sta
tions: of j:liis city will, treat, $odr: 
communications as, confidential 
;-a!nd forward, -them, with the least . 
possible delay. 1

—.-----o ^ '

ScoM: Troop 41 •
Has Treasure'Hunt

troop-werer introduced; to the.pleas-: 
uires -of .a  rope ..hike through _ the 
woods In tlie. dark .wliich* succeeded 
in ’maklng them: tired enough; to 
sleep through almost anything. On 
.Saturday night- after* a: cami 
on’ tlie-beaeh and. an hour of -story 
tolling- they took* the- ' legendary 
Walk back- to- 'Cainp, and nave -many 
diffgT.ent, stori.es to tell of the hap
penings 'during- this walk. They all' 
r&turiied" home- Suhday ;afternoom

A s a clue .tb long hidden loot-is; 
found and. cleciphefed,, dn..:-old stage,; 
coach hold lip,— of; the: ’ 70's ' is; 
brouglit;to light again .and discuss-; 
e®; as tlie prbbaliie-origin:' of the= 
trail followed Tliufddiy night -by? 
the Scouts, after they had: been., 
gathered together by a. mobiliza
tion call.

Eighteen seouts; responded to the 
call" and were told the tale of a 
thrilling historic -stage hold-up pit 
the old Chicago, trdil, by bandits,; 
whose loot was never recovered. 
After much discussion the first 
clue was found to lead to, the old 
Peai’S-East grist ‘jaiil and there 
they found a leather map, which 
was barely legibife, but showed 3 
distinct trails. Later, after follow
ing the clues to widely spread 
parts of town, the seekers -for. 
hidden loot decided to let it stay- 
in its hiding' place for another;dec-: 
ade and so sought more filling: 
treasure in; tlie shape of a score Of 
watermelons, which they found -at 
the home of “Unk” Slate, and im
mediately proceeded to dispose of, 
in- the best prescribed manner.

Friday afternoon, 30 members of 
Troop 41 went to Thunder Moun
tain for a two-day trip. Friday 
night the newer members of the

John A .  H ow ard

ncan

ti for

uy

Was appointed Jby, the; County Board 
"January, 1932, to fill vacancy.
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JESSIE BIARTIN IjA.UV.Eli 
Jessie Martin Lauver, son of 

Gideon and Sarah Lauver. was 
born April 10. 1SS4, at Elkhart. 
Ind.t and died August 29, 1932, 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Ora 
Bennett, of New Carlisle.

In June 1907, he was, united in 
marriage to Ruth Bennett. To 
this union one son, Herbert Lau
ver of Buchanan, was born. Mrs. 
Lauver preceded him in death 21 
years ago.

On August 15, 1920, he married 
Edna Redden, to which union two 
'■■hildren were born, George and 
Edna.

Besides his wife and three chil
dren, he is survived by two grand-’ 
children, t\vo sisters, Mrs. Ora 
Bennett and Mrs. Kathryn Brown; 
two brotners, Samuel Lauver and 
Elmer Lauver, and a host of 
friends.

The funeral services were held 
at the home of his son, Herbert 
Lauver, Chippewa avenue last 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. W . F. 
Boettcher conducting the service.

Seven-Day Week 
Tlie week, of seven days has been 

in existence from ancient times, and 
is not based on tlie motions of any 
celestial bodies.

— ------ o—---------
Evolution Theory 

-Evolution's, strongest supporters, 
men like Huxley, Hooker and Ijj-ell. 
had to admit that, while tlie general 
principle-spouted unassailable, there 
were very many confusing problems 
awaiting solution.

Strict enforcement of the 
law will be the policy of 
this office, with efficient 
and prompt service to the 
rural districts.

The cities of Berrien coun

ty are well policed. The 
sheriff should give the ru
ral communities the same 
service,

. F r e d . .  © ,  A r j s t s t i M m g
Republican Candidate for Sheriff

Backed -by a reputation; of over fifteen years’ exper
ience and trained for the office lie seeks.

Lets start with a clean sheet in the Sheriffs Office 
January 1st, 1988.

for ,.,lQfuvsupp,oTt-:atsithe pollston
. <.V f,r“ W -

GEORGE C, BRIDGMAN.
>YY

>— -I*. '-L-r’iiy,; - • '-*•"* . lV- . -. r-.

What kind of a Sheriff do You Want?
A  real question for you to decide.

1 am piot a politician and have no large campaign • 
funds behind me.

Being the ONLY IVOR-KXNGTvlAN, 1 will be a 
.WORKING- SHERIFF and lead my men: af- 

 ̂ fei'all crime,
X have" been a Deputy -Sheriff"’and 'will serve you 

"• faithfully and economically.
Will POSITIVELY appoint new DEPUTIES, as- ' 

’ sufing a clean slate. v
Da YOU want to make the changes’ you have long 

-waited for? j ,
. I- will sincerely appreciate yOur hearty 

’ support at the polls.

Btir-g er
j ji| f  ! j Democratic Candidate for _ - .■

Tlelpdiiin riyiN by asking for a Democratic Ballot

.* -German. National, Flag 
The nurioun‘1 iflKg. of ,1:lie 'Gpymnn 

republic lias three eqi'.fi! bnrizouhi! 
bars. dC .Vdaclq -redtasul .golfl.. The 
merchant ling- is: ;;m>olil m^itarchirit] 
nntioiwi 'flag,three equal liqrizonlai 
liars of black, wliitq m.uil rod, with 
five new republic - Standard Jn. -the 
Union portion at-tlve staff onil of tlie 
black .stripe,

Gloves. Token' of, Rank, 
Gloves were worn by the^itomans 

as a sign of rank and as ornaments.

Viewing, the -Skies
Tlie,N:iviil obserr^lv.iry-sayS that 

tlie rings of katnrn anil -the satel
lites of Jupiter can lie dotectedwith 
a • -good .opera glass: I n favorable; 
weatber and appear quite plainly in 
a small field.glass with'magnifying 
power of live to ten diameters.
' " ” —  —O " r .

'Dried for 'Sii^pcncc 
So mmiy people manage' to fall 

into the water fronv Soutlvend-on- 
Rea’s mammoth pier, with HieTesult 
tligfc their elpthes, have to be ;dried 
in the iaimdr.v on the pier,' that the 
regular work is disorganized. So 
a charge of sixpence per person is 
made for drying;—J.ondon Hail.

Calling Out National Guard
Tlie governor -of tlie slate is the 

only one who has the authority to 
Cali out the National guard. Na
tional guard units often voluntarily 
offer to; wall- in parades'and . stis-h 
public demonstra tions, hut they .can
not toe .Commanded to do .so except 
toy the governor

-SEE
Btae'kmotftd

Miles, Michw 
a%saal See Better!

Make No Mistakes, Vote For

.X; Lou is Mpa'ffsl&y
Democratic Candidate

-Cbuftty C le rk
A  Man .Really Qualified

Dr. Henry J. Burrell
BENTON B’ARBOR-, MIGHIGAN; 

Republisaii Candidate for

CORONER
BERRIEN COUNTY

Be Sure and Vote Primary Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1932

Vi-  .

V /

> '  /
K

Xv 'tWM

Honest

R- M a s g o ld
for

County Ti*easurer
Democrat
Qualified
Experienced
Competent
Capable
Courteous
Economical

"^ 3 1  Reliable;
Efficieni . ' ' ;
Physically Fit

Auiiiny to. eneulively adiuiuistrate the work of this irn- 
Xiortant officelias been proven by his record: .of. service 
as an Auditor, Accountant, lio’olciteeper, Installer of 
Bookkeeping Systems and on Special reports and aud
its for the farmer, fruit-grower, business and profes
sional man throughout the entire county since the 
World War, in which iie honorably served.

1 Your Support will be justified ;
Ask for Democratic Ballot Primary Day

icefm K. Hatfield, A. t
D emocratic 

Candidate For

Judge of ■
Probate

'Being a  en.nuitlu.iu i.oi- tlio OfiiOG 
of -Judge oi' Broliulo, 1 iirt'ev i!i6 
following' (]unUiicaii(iniS: (J.)

. Hold two recent' university de
grees, both grnduate mid uiir 
dergi-:uluu,te; (2) Dlnvo training' 
in .-law tlmt will nssist in ■ iir.0- 
batihg estntes; (3) Hava- \yidsi 
experience raid special .'training

. ' 1 ».*.»*■ -j. '■ - -■ -1 - ., 'f... ,
in handling- cJiiid laWr breaivCi-s; . ( i )  Served in administrative

work for the, government; (5)>Il"eld vai-iSus exemitiye fiositions'

wirii bnsinpes concerns' hcfoi-3 A«siiiniiig- present pdmtiiistratiSie

position: (6)'-Hava doiiatcd tvuliuiitse service to stieiaK chic,

and educational nciniliss: (7 ) -'Served iduring, the AVofiil war.

A lt  .-.elect eel: I  iiledgc-my time, service and iul vice “ o Hie citoplc j- ~f,° , k -. ■ . . \ . ■ * v •: r
of"'Berrien-County. My '-platform is Efiicicncy.. -C oa rfey ’ and

Economy. . - . . . - * - ■ . t  -
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Local News
E . N , Schram, was in- Kalamazoo 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boone of 

Niles wore Sunday guests at the 
home of Mrs. Catherine Boone;

M iss Erma Rollings o f Kalama
zoo: was a Sunday and Monday 
‘guest a t the X. E, Arney home- 

Nathan Cadwalladcr o f Fairi- 
: . bault; Minn., is  visiting Mr., and 

M b s . William VanMecer.
; Melville Harger of South Bead 

. lyisited his mother, Mrs. Bertha 
iHulscher. over Labor Day. 
i Mrs. McGinty, SOl N . Portage, 
[was awarded 3575 pounds of coal 
tat the Dayton, I . O. O. F . picnic 

i; tMonday,
Mrs. Charles Snyder of Goshen, 

'nd,, and her three daughters 
.vere1 guests o f M r. and M rs; E . L , 

[Stultg: Sunday and Monday.
Mason Clarlc returned home the 

atter part of last week from a  
,wo week's visit with his uncle, 

[John Sellers, at LaPorte.
Samuel Coda of Chicago was a  

iveek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
IjRalph DeNardo and Mr. and Mrs. js. Roti.
£ Mi1, and Mrs. John Gebhardt and 
iMiss Alma Gebhardt of Indianapo- 
flis spent the week-end noth Mr, 
sand Mrs, William VnnMeter.
| Yladmir Zachman returned to 
fcouisvble Tuesday after a  week’s  
{visit, at the home of his parents 
sand other relatives.
|- Mrs. Joseph Stark returned to 
her home in Lansing Monday after 
ia. week’s visit at the home of her' 
fson* Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Staik  

: l Help clothe a school child. Call 
26S.
j. Mr. and Mrs. J. M , Sessler of 
[Kansas: City were guests Monday 
;and Tuesday of M r. and Mrs. Wm. 
(B. Young.

en ■ - Lop
door and 
find 0: a 0

B e t t e r  l i v i n g

TH R O U G H  YO U R  
ELECTRICAL 
DEALER f

WH E N  you walk' tk'm 
your Electrical Deal

er's door, you are entering 
die land of modern magic. 
jThe electrical conveniences 
o f  today, which are: taken as 
a  matter of course and cost 
but; a fewrcents a day to  
operate, would have beem 
called sheer sorcery in our 
grandparents’ time.

A t a nominal qost, your 
neighborhood Electrical 
D e a le r  can, tra n sfo rm  a  
d reary , u n c o m fo rta b le  
house into a home that: ra
diates good; cheer. H e can 
show you how to adequately 
light your living room with 
artistic fixtures and reading 
lamps that w ill safeguard 
your family's eyesight . . .  
on  display you w ill fin d , 
innumerable electric appli
ances, that convert houses 
hold drudgery into effort-! 
less comfort.,

Consult your electrical 
specialist today and, learn 
how! economically you can 
operate a vacuum cleaner^ 
a, washing machine, and: the 
countless electrical app li
ances, large and smallj that 
m ak e th e  m o d ern  h om e  
comfortable and attractive.-

'E le c tr ic a l  
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  
D ea ler is a specialist 
v . . patronize him.

Published in the. interests; ! 
of the Electrical- Contract 
tors: and- Dealers by\  

ltidiana.&;Michigan j 
Electric Company ’

—m iH'

Mrs. Susie Curtiss had as her 
guest over Labor Day, her cousin; 
.Mrs. M ax Edwards of Detroit.

Robert French,, a student at 
Ann Arbor, Is. the guest; of his 
mother, Mrs. Dura French.

Mrs. Helen W olgast is visiting at 
the hom e of her aunt, Mrs. C. L. 
Ganser, Hammond, Ind.

Mrs. Grace Nutt of Dearborn 
is a guest of her parents; Mr. and 
M i-sAd . D . Fang-horn,

W ill Titis of Kalamazoo w as a 
week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pang-born. 
Qrr, of Kalamazoo, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, D. D. 
Pangborn.

Wanted, mattress, sheets, pillow 
cases; blankets, for the needy. Call 
2b* S,

Miss: Elizabeth VanValkenburgh 
of Norikville, Mich,, was a  guest 
Tuesday o f her uncle and aunt,, 

M r. and Mrs. John Hess.
Jfr. and Mrs. R. B. McKalian 

had as a  guest for the Labor Day 
week-end, the latter’s brother, 
Robert Blodgett of Chicago.

Miss Lena Leiter left Monday 
to resume her duties as a  member 
of the faculty of the Hastings, 
schools.

Miss Mabel Rivers arrived Mon
day evening from Bun- Oak, Mich, 
to resume her work as teacher of 
the fifth grade in the local schools 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter 
drove to Elkhart Simday to at
tend the annual reunion of Hie 
Page-Nieman-Leiter families,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears ac
companied their daughter, Miss 
Gale Pears, to liei school at Elgin, 
TIL, spending the week-end there.

Regular meeting of Sylvia chap
ter No 7 !, O E S. will he held 
Sept. 11, at 7.30, There will be 
initiation.

Masters Ted and Dale Lyon 
were guests last week at the 
home ~of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyon of Galien.

Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss visited 
from Friday until Sunday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
MacMaster of Chicago.

Wanted, mattress, sheets, pillow 
cases, blankets, for the needy. Call 
26S.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feisner 
had as guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Price of Galien and 
Miss Susie Sampson of Buchanan.

Miss Ida Ahola arrived Monday 
afternoon from Hancock. Mich., 
to resume her duties as instruc
tor o f the fourth grade in the lo
cal schools.

Miss Dorothea Chandler arriv
ed Monday morning from Dan
ville. Ia.. to begin another school 
year as instructor in the commer
cial department of the high school.

Miss Margaret Whitman had as 
guests over the week-end her cou
sin, Charles Shean of Ionia, and 
Miss Norma Baker and O. C. Sny
der o f Frankfort, Mich.

Help clothe a school child. Call 
26S.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bouws 
and three daughters went to Hol

land Saturday and remained over 
Labor Day visiting with relatives: 
and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and 
daughter, Nancy of Royal Oak, 
were guests over the week-end of 
the former's mother, Mrs. Cather
ine Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of 
Flint, who had been called here 
by the death of the latter’s father, 

J  Ira Wagner, returned to their 
■T <' home Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. E. N . Schram and 
daughter, Barbara, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hall 
and Miss Hazel Miles, at their cot
tage at Baldwin lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank DeNardo 
and daughter.. Yolanda, of Chicago 
arrived Saturday and visited over 
Labor Day at the Ralph DeNardo. 
home.

Mrs. Permella Smith of Vanda- 
lia is visiting her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Mitchell, also 
John Mitchell and sister. Mrs. Ber
tha Hulscher.

A  party comprising of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Chilcott of Niles,, M r. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sanford and fam
ily and Mrs. Lillian Hunter of Bu
chanan, motored to Michigan City 
to; spend Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble had: 
as1 guests from Saturday until 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A . 
Robinson and daughter, Geraldine, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Valen
tine of Cedar Rapids, la.

Francis Hiller writes home that 
he witnessed a 99 14-100 pure 
eclipse o f the sun. from Cambridge 
Mass., where it was so dark that 
crickets started their evening 
concert,

Mrs. M . L. Hanlin and sons, 
Harold and Philip, and Frederick 
Stults of Gary, will motor to 
Grawfordsville; Ind., Friday where 
the latter two young men wall en
roll in Wabash College.

Wanted, mattress, sheets; pillow 
cases; blankets, for the needy. Call 
26S,

A  party comprising- the Misses 
Mary Jane Harkrider and Florine 
Borders of Dowagfac and Chester 
Wooley and Lamar Aronson were 
Labor Day visitors at the home of 
Alfred Aronson in Chicago.

M r. and Mrs. James Boone had 
as! guests from Sunday until Tues
day morning,: Airs- Kittle Crevis- 
ton and M r. and Mrs. Fred, Hayes 
and daughter, Josephine, of Gar
rett.

L, D. Bulhand, and Louis Lol- 
imaugh arrived; home Saturday af
ter two months at Marquette,: 
Mich., where they painted for Dr. 
Paul Wallace and also: on several 
other contracts.

Help clothe a school child. Call 
268.

Mr. and: M rs. Arthur Cook and 
daughter,, Carolyn, o f Cleveland, 
O., were guests from Friday until 
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. W ill Ir
win at the Wilson Leiter home, 
Mrs. Cook is known here as the 
former Miss: True Irwin, a sister 
of. Dr, Irwin,

■Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place will 
leave Saturday1 for Galveston,, 
Texas, after spending the summer 
at the home of the latter’s par
ents, Mr: and Mrs. William Strunk 
Mr: and Mrs. Place were former 
members of the faculty o f West
ern State Teachers College and 
the, former is; now on the stuff of 
the University of Texas, -
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Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Knight of 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the home of tile former’s mother, 
Mrs. Emma Knight.

Mr, and Mrs, Warren Juhl and 
son, Ray, and their nephew, Jo
seph Sterz, of Wonewoc, Wis., 
spent the week-end at White Lake 
near Whitehall, Mich.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, Mrs. 
Lucy Beistle and Miss Ethel M. 
Beistle enjoyed a motor trip to 
Milwaukee, Wis., Simday and La
bor Day.

Miss Geraldine Pazder returned 
Sunday from a vacation visit of 
two weeks at the homes of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Pant-el. and. of her aunt, Mrs. 

R. Hater, of Benton Harbor.
Seymour Gross arrived Sunday 

from Chicago to spend a vacation 
of two weeks at the home of his 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. M. Gross. 
He was accompanied by his four 
sisters, Mrs, M. H. Turner and 
husband and daughter, Patricia 
Ann, Mrs. N . C. WekNcr, M ss  Le
ona Gross, Miss Josephine Gross, 
all of whom returned to Chicago 
Monday evening.

J. H. Watson of Michigan City, 
was a guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Young-. Mrs. Wat-, 
son and son, Wayne, who have 
been visiting here for the past 
two weeks, returned witn him on 
Monday evening.

George Huffman spent the week 
end at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Huff. Sunday, Mrs. Huff and her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Huffman, 
who has been visiting here for a 
week, returned to St. Joseph with 
him.

Mrs. Lulu Remington and daugh- 
j ter, Bytha, will leave tomorrow 
! for Daytona Beach, Fla., after 
; having spent the past five weeks 
I in Buchanan. En route they will 

stop at Cleveland, Niagara Falls, 
Washington and other places of in
terest.

Airs. Frank Klopel of Baton 
Rapids, accompanied by Mrs. Opal 
Geisman of Detroit and Helen and 
Jeanne Honeywell of Albion, were 
Thursday guests at the K. A. 
Blake home. Marion and Jean 
Blake, who had been visiting at 
the Klopel home, returned home 
„n Thursday. '•> -

J E S S E  G. B O T L E
Candidate for 

Nomination for

Stale
Representative

First District 
Berrien County 

Republican Ticket

The problems confronting 
the next session of the 
Michigan State Legisla
ture almost DEM AND the 
return of a  man who has 
been familiar with the 
preliminary discussion on 
bills that have been 
tabled. They will require 
experience and training, 
Jesse G. Boyle has that 
training, is fully conver
sant with tile situation 
and knows how to side
step political parley.
For this reason he is able 
to represent his district as 
it should be represented. 

Remember him at the Primaries,
Tuesday, Sept. 13tli

A  taxpayer and home owner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie MoMahill 
and sOn and daughter, Arthur Le
wis, and Elizabeth, of Gravity, Ia., 
returned home Sept. 1 st, after vis
iting a week with friends here 
and in the vicinity of Galien. Mrs. 
McMahill is the daughter of Lewis 
Stearns, well known here by some 
of the older residents, but who 
went to Iowa in 1885 and has 
never visited his old home town 
but once since which was in 1S97. 
Think he would notice a few  
changes should he return now af
ter 3o years of absence.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lowell Swem. had 
as guests Monday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lowe of Michigan 
City.

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. White and 
daughter,: Fatty Jo, of Waukegan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Inglerigiit 
of Benton Harbor were week-end 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Fuller.

A  family reunion will be held 
Simday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Dalenburg, 308 Smith St. 
All friends and relatives of the 
Annahie and Dalenburg- families, 
who are interested, are cordially 
invited to the pot luck dinner at 1. 
o’clock or call any time during the 
day. " •;

Mrs. L . Dalenburg accompanied 
her brothers, Ben and Arthur An- 
nable of South Bend to Ann Ar
bor Sunday, to see their sister, 
Mrs. Curtis Freeland and baby 
daughter, Sileen. Another sister, 
Mrs. Charles Duke of Cleveland, 
0 „  who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeland for two weeks, re
turned with til cm and is visiting, 
relatives here before returning- to 
her home sometime next week 
with her husband, who will drive 
here from Cleveland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. D, Bristol had 
as guests from Saturday until; 
.Monday, the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Walter Gehle and husband of Chi
cago. They were accompanied here 
by bliss Gertrude Bristol, who had 
been visiting there three weeks. 
They were accompanied home by 
Airs. O. L. Alai, who had been vis
iting here six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Whitman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
F. Diamond of Detroit, returned 
home after having spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Louis Stevens, blisses Margaret 
and Frances Bromley, Mrs. Stev
ens nieces, returned to Detroit on 
Alonday after having spent the 
summer here.

A  big Whoopee party is to be 
sponsored by the Light House, 
New Buffalo’s dainty dine and 
dance rendevouz, management for 
the closing of the season next Sat
urday night. Balloons, notse-nnik- 
ers and favors are to be given to 
the patrons. Joe and his Radio- 
bans will furnish the syncopation. 
The popular place did big business 
over the Labor Day period and 
have no kick coming on the sea
son’s patronage, making a number 
of new friends.

i Mr. and Mrs.1 E . A . McPhaii of 
Benton Harbor were the Monday 
guests of Miss Lydia Harms,

Jack Myers was in the city on 
Tuesday from Alarion, Ind., visit
ing old friends.

After all, the city of Buchanan; 
has one candidate out of 63 and he ‘ 
is qualified. So why not vote for 
him.

Airs. Earl Pearson arrived home 
Tuesday from a visit of a week 
with M r: and Airs. William Swarks 
of Three Oaks.

A-Iiss Floi-ence Hanson left Alon
day for Chicago after a visit of a 
week with her parents, Air... and 
Airs. Harold Hanson.

Leonard Daggett and Ralph 
W egner; returned Tuesday from  
Cleveland, O,, where they had 
gone’ Sunday to witness a day of 
the National Air Races.

Mr. and Airs. Ed Mitchell and 
Air. and Mrs. Raymond Alitchell 
and family motored Sunday to 
Holgate, O., where they attended 
the Mag-ill family reunion.

Willis Burrows left Tuesday for i 
Hollywood, Calif., where he will I 
'again attend school, after spending i 
the summer at. the home of his) 
parents, Air. and Airs. R, J. Bur
rows.

Air. and Mrs, H- L. Harms, and 
children, Gordon and Marilyn, 
were Labor Day guests at? thei 
home of the former’s sister, M iss' 
Lydia Harms. j

Mr, and Airs. A . G. wasiett and 
family returned Monday evening 
from, a week spent at Big Bass 
lake north of Baldwin, Mich. They 
were accompanied from Kalama
zoo by Dr. and Mrs. Warren Sar
gent and family.

Harry Bnnke, Jr., arrived yes
terday from Battle Creek where be 
had been working during the 
summer, to visit a few  days with 
his parents, before entering W est
ern State Teachers College. He 
sang twice during the past week 
over the air from  a Battle Creek 
radio station.

Announces a 
w h o o p e e  p a r t y
■To Close the -Season 
SAT. Sept. Tenth 

3 p. in. to ? 
Favors, Baboons, 

Noise-makers 
JOE and His 
JiAD lO U AN S  
Admission, 10c 

Park Plan Dancing

Vote for

Charles L
' MILLER

Republican Can
didate for

SHERIFF
Primary Election 
September 13 th

Nominated sheriff on the Republican Ticket two 
years ago. Nosed out by a small margin in general 
election by one of Berrien’s most popular men— the 
late Fred J. Cutler.
Making no empty promises, but pledging hard wort, 
running the office efficiently and economically as ex
isting conditions will permit, and personally being on 
duty at all times.
Conducting own campaign; no individual or organized 
political ties; no patronage promises that will prevent 
a clean, honest and impartial administration.
Wish to take tliis opportunity to thank the voters for 
their support and vote next Tuesday.

M i l l i g a n
Heel B@yr 

Pitted
fio .  2  S I Z E

cans 25C

' W h i t e h o u s e  M i l k

S ia n  Q c
cans j?

aunnwwen'jni

TEA Gunpowder or Japan Green Bulk lb. 39& 
BACON Sunnyfield Sliced Cello; Wrap 1-lb. pkg. 17c 
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow !b. 21c

Rice ** 3 lbs- 10'
N.B.C. AMERICAN PRIDE ASSORTMENT pkg. 29c 
BREAD Whole or Sliced, White 1-lb. loaf 4(!
RYE BREAD Grandmother’s 1-lb. loaf 5c

Peanut Butter 2£  19'
AJAX. SOAP Big Golden Bars 6 bars 19c
CLIMALENE large pkgi 19c
MOPS Complete with Stick and Head each 10c

CORN
^  FLAKES or  - la r g eixellogg s TOASTIES

pkg. 10'

MATCHES Bird’s-Eye box 4c
CERTO For Canning bottle 25c
MASON JARS [doz.] 2-qt.$1.09 l-qt.79c pts. 69c

V I N E G A R
Pure Cider —  B ulk

19sgal.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go.

Housewlhfes
you are

B A R G  A m

All of our quality foods are lower-priced because 
tHey are bought directly from the producers and. 
manufacturers. Our bargains in fine foods en
able you to cut your food. 
costs noticeably. Look 
them over and you will 
see w hy!

G0 LI3 MEDAL, 
or PBLLSBURY’S

FLOUR
bag

49-lb. hag S  I . 2 S

Hazfel FU>ur
Milled and Blended 
from the Finest Wheat 24Yo-lb.

49-lb.bag 7 7 c bOS

SwSft’s Lard 2 ,bs: 1 3 c
\ Silverleaf— Pastry Tested

Nut Margarine 3 , b s - 23c
? Come Again —Table or Cooking

Rfflacarani ££• 2 9 C;
I’- Or Spaghetti— For Luncheon

C@rn Flakes 2  fe-1 9 C
\ Kellogg’s or Post Toasties

Quality Peas 3  ̂  2 S C
Tender Delicious Peas

No:2W

Household Needs

Palmolive
^  cn̂s 2 5C

Super Suds 

KWm Miesizer
Hum.Only can JgC

St’s NEW  
American Home

TEA
Ceylon.Pelcoe or Japan

Vi-ib.
pkg.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Oranges, 200-2X6’s doz.- 25c

Oranges* 2S2*28t§’s*
' .2'.:dp2y

Carrots,. 2 5c

Cabbagei 5c

Paul Kirk, Mgr. Phone 91 10.9 Days

m sm m m m M U sm D1S T R1 BUT l O Nf
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Xi’OlS SAUS.
CANARIES ■••— Young- Cinnamon. 

ringers, 53.00 Mrs. B ick Smith. |
36t3pj

FOR SALE Wood at m y place, f 
2  miles north of Buchanan, H an s. 
H. Hansen. 36tlp j

SCRATCH Pa B s '-Y jIqws print, 
pads, lb. 5c; bond stock 10c lb .; ! 
large sise pads; 15c lb. Record 
Co. Stfc

AFFLICTION CAUSES 
PATIENT TO SHRINK

O ld  S oldier; Loses: T e n  Inches  
ini Nina- Y e a r s .

t
FO R SALE -Melons, pure cider i 

vinegar, 15c gallon, and grapes.' 
Chas. E . Lyddick.  ̂ 35t2p

FOR SALE— Hardwood, §2.50 per ' 
cord, delivered. Sherwood farm. 
Phone 7112FI5; also sugar 
pears. 3 6 t lp ,

FOR RENT
FO R RENT—Modern 5-room bun

galow. 206 TV- Front St. 3ot2p

FOR RENT —7-raom modern fur
nished house. Very reasonable, 
i l ,  L. Ilirie. Phone 61. 36tlc

FOR REN T--5-room , modern flat. 
408 W est Front St. .Very reason
able. Phone 7124F2. SCulp

i FOR R E N T —Strictly modem 5- 
recra unfurnished apartment, 
corner Alexander and D ays. 
Call -ISO. 35tic

FOR RENT— Garages, §1 month; 
also T-room. modern house wu 
garage at H i  W . Front S t  A-' 
hough. Phono 7104F11. 36tlp

FOR RENT— Strictly modern five 
: coin house at 506 Rynearson 
SI. Inquire Jack Boone. Phone 
1.T 6R. 36tSp

FOR RENT— Two modem four- 
room apartments with hatbs, 
steam heat, nicely furnished, 
icreen porches, private entrance, 
\ erj reasonable. Phene 3-id or 
call nt 103 Lake street. ootop

'•'R RENT Furnished and heat
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
equipped with lights, gas and 
hath. Rent greatly reduced. oOi 
South Oak St- Phone 320, SGtle

FOR RENT -A. kelly modern five 
tc .m  apartment, ccmev Alex- 
rndor and Da vs Ave. Cali ‘i30-

36tlc

SawteUo, Calif.—Ta nine years 
.Toe Mayott, a patient at the Sol
dier's home here* lias-' shrank tea: 
inches. He is sinking into lijs 
shoes,and'liishead is getting larger. 

Too was born in "the Catskiils, 
near South Cairo, N. Y„ a sturdy 
youngster in the host of health. 
When war Ivroke out In the Philip
pines .Toe went over. When he came 
back he enlisted for work as a 
heavy-timber carpenter in Panama, 
where lie fought numerous engage
ments with fever and heat.

When he came out he didn't feet 
well. lie  ltad recurring pains in 
in’s back anil legs and lie found tlmt 

; Ins hat was getting too small, 
j Now, at fifty-four, possessed of a 

reuse of humn” Joseph lias one of 
the Strangest AWiictlous known to 
medical science

Physicians describe, in scientific 
terms, his trouble as “osteitis de- 
forraanus,” ami niorcv familiarly as 
"Pagei’s."' Its progress ordinarily 
is slow and the changes are involved 
in the hones. The weight-bearing 
bones are most frequently Involved, 
resulting in a bowing similar to 
that seen -n rickets, and the absorp
tion of cartilages in joints.

in 1522 Joe was J feet T inches 
tall. In 1928 he was 5 feet. Now, 
lie measures 4 feet, 0 inches.

•Tve cot an occupation,” lie says. 
“ I knit women's scarfs. Imagine 
Uuir. vill you! I built a whole town 
once in t'iiili—and row I've got the 
’something dcfnrmanus’—-mul they 
say it's pretty had !”

W A N TE D  -Books on. frontier life, 
Michigan or other states. Not 
school hooks. A . C. Clapp, 1639 
Broadway, Niles. 36t3p

W A N TE D — Lady to assist with 
housework and laundry 2 or 3 
days a week. State wages ex
pected. Answer by letter, cars 
box 67, Record. 36tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
H P X P l^ P S Y --^ IL E F T X C S r “De

troit lady finds complete relief 
for1 husband. Specialists home 
and abroad failed Nothing to 
sell. All letters answered. Mrs. 
Geo. Dempster, Apt. D-27, 6900 
Lafayette BlvcL, West, Detroit. 
Mich, 36tlp

NOTICE TO TH E BFBLIC  
We, the undersigned, have this 

day, August 30, 1932, registered 
our bottles with the Secretary of 
State at Lansing, Mich.

Sunny View Dairy Farm, 
Ted Siekman. Proprietor:

WARNING ! !
Parties who have been trespass

ing on the E , W . Clark faith for 
the purpose of stealing fruit are 
hereby warned than the place is 
under guard and that the owners 
of the crop will go to the full ex
tent of the law to protect their 
propErtv.

E . W . Clark
E. O. (Snlt. 35t2c

Scotchm an Lives U p
to  N a t i o n ’ s R e p u t a t io n

Gl.mgdW, Scotland.— During these 
days of fast changing records a mu
nicipal election expense record of 
$2.16 1ms been established. It is 
expected to stand as an all-time rec
ord.

Ingtis Milton, conte-dii-g the park 
ward at the recent municipal ward 
election, returned his expenses to 
the town clerk's office. Milton stat
ed that he published; no election 
address and addressed no public 
meetings.

Neither, so far ns lie knows, did 
any of his supporters solicit votes 
on his behnl f.

Incidentally, Milton did not get a 
seat in.the town council, .lie polled 
2-16 votes, while hts opponent, Vic
tor D. Warren, got the seat with a 
majority of 3.502. Warren’s ex
pense account has not been made 
public so far.

Ilnwicr
“A. little »w rj is a good tiling,” 

It bar- been declared. Provided if 
doesn’t cry nr night.

Russian Girls L ack
F lag , So N o  Y ea r-B o o k

Paris.—Plans for a year book for 
the 1931 graduating class of nurses 
at the American hospital of Paris 
went awry because tlie Russian 
girls could not decide about Lhe de
sign of the flag which.was to ap
pear over their names. None of the 
girls Is: sympathetic with the Soviet 
regime in Russia, all of them being 
White Russians. But Russia lmd so 
many flags between the time of the 
exarist regime and the rise to pow
er of Lenin and Trotzky that the 
Russian nurses didn't know which 
was proper,. Since the .Swedish 
girls,, the American girls and the 
Canadian girls lmd their flags in the 
book, it was; decided not to print the 

..hook unless the Riisiiuti. girls could 
Have a flag.

Church of Christ 
Communion at 10 a, in..
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. 111, 

Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend
ent and Miss. Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

St. Anthony’s Church 
Rev. Father J. it. Day, Pastor 

Communion will be held in con
nection with the eight o’clock 
morning mass at the St. Anthony 
Roman Catholic church.

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. nt. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

Church at Dewey avenue and - 
street, is open, each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Church of the Brethren
10 a. m, Sunday School,
11 a. ra. Sermon, “Preaching 

and Teaching’.”
7:30 p. m. Christian Workers 

meeting. Subject, “Beginnings of 
the Christian Life.”

5 p. m. Sermon, “The Good News 
the World Needs.”

S p. m. Thursday, prayer meet
ing.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. Thomas Rice, l ’nsior

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

Speaker, Mrs. Dora B. Whitnov, 
State President of the W . C. T. U. 
Music in charge of Arthur John
ston.

Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening sendee at 7:30 p. ra. 

Miscellaneous program with music 
in charge of Arthur Johnston,

Morning service at Oronoko at 
9 a, m, with Mrs, Whitney as the 
speaker.

The annual Michigan Conference 
is in session at Lansing Sept. 6-13 
inclusive. Rev.. Rice left Monday 
to attend the conference.

Evangelical Church 
IV. F. Boettcher, Minister

The Mission Band will meet on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the church.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. The 

subject will be “The Vision Beau
tiful.”

League of Christian Endeavor 
at 6:30 o’clock. Topic, “Does God 
Really C are?" Leaders, adults, 
Mrs. Sereh; young people, Miss 
Mary Frkiich.

Preaching’ service at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject, "Choosing God.”

Prayer service on Thursday at 
7:30 p, m,

A  hearty welcome to all services.

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry AV. Staver, Minister 

Church. School at 10 a. m. Now  
that the vacation period is over we 

urg’e a resumption of more regular 
attendance on the. part of all our 

'scholars.
Morning worship at 11 a, xri. 

Sermon subject, “Seeing .Life 
Whole.” The robed choir will fur
nish special music,

Thursday,, tills week- -The mem
bers of the choir will meet, at the 
church at 7 p.*m. Any wishing 
to join the choir are asked to: at
tend this first meeting:

Friday, this week— Meeting of 
the Missionary Society. Place Of 
meeting announced elsewhere in 
this: issue of the Record. Mrs, Rolla 
Montague and Mrs. E. C. Mogford 

'are hostesses.

i t
is? ’

Visit Americas most interesting citvf -Feel the throb o f  

g ian t business.' Thrift to the major attractions o f  stage 

o n d  screen. See Chicago's Night Life —  hear the brilliant 
music and meet the leading vheatricaf stars in the College Inn..

UNEQUALLED
CONVENIENT

LOCATION
and.

YOU CAN DRIVE 
YOUR CAR 

RIGHT INTO 
HOTEL SHERMAH 

GARAGE

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

FROM $3..

Ip
Sin

H O M E 'O F  T H E  C O L L E G E  IN N -
-C H /C A G O 'S  BR IG H TEST-SPO T ~

115a

Christian Science- Churches
“Substance” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christ
ian Science churcnes throughout 
the world on Sunday, Sept. 11.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Matt. 9 :35): ‘‘And 
Jesus went about aU. the cities and 
villages, teaching in their syna
gogues, and preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom, and healing every 
sickness and e v e r y  disease among 
the people.”

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following, (p. 
135) : “The miracle introduces no 
disorder, but unfolds the primal 
order;, establishing the Science, of 
God’s unchangeable law.”1

Seventh Day Adventist 
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 

10 a. m . Lesson study, “All the 
W ord to Al! the World.”

Keynote: “The Saviour's com
mission to the disciples- included 
all the believers. I t ; includes all 
believers in: Christ to the end of 
time. I t  is: a fatal mistake to sup
pose that the work or saving souls' 
depends alone. on the ordained 
minister. All to whom the heav-. 
enly inspiration, has come'are put- 
in trust with the gospel. All. who 
receive the1 life of Christ are: or- 
.dained to work for the salvation, 
of their fellow men. For this 
work the church was established, 
and all who take upon th'emselves ■ 
its sacred vows are thereby pledg
ed to be co-workers with Christ.” 

Preaching at 11. :
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:80.

The Buchanan Women's Christ
ian Temperance: Union states that 
as far as it has been able to de
termine through investigation; the 
following candidates stand for 
the .principles which the organisa
tion endorses: •

Governor, Wilbur M, Bruclter. 
Lieut. Gov., Lauren Dickenson. 
Congressman,. John C, Khtcham,

provided tor in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law  
having been, instituted to recover 
the money secured by said'mort
gage or any part thereof, whereby, 
’the power o f sale contained in. 
said mortgage has become opera
tive.
“ Now, therefore, NOTICE IS  

H15REBY GIVEN, tliat by virtue 
Of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage,and the statute in 
such ease made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed

State Senator, James G. Boniiie'. I toy a sale of the premises described'ta. ■ 4 tâ . < • . .. ■ tata.. ■ J.l̂  ta — ta 4* ta. —, 1-1 14-4 mH . . ta4 S tata. J. 44. .4*4 . ta

Gardens Addition to the Village.instituted to recover the
(now City) of Buchanan 

Dated, July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R, Sanders, '
Attorney for Mortgagee, ■ 
Business Address, :
Buchanan, Michigan.

money

-State Representative, 1st. Disk,, 
Jesse G. Boyle.

Judge of Probate; M. E. Burkett 
or Frank Sanders.

Sheriff, Charles L. Miller. 
Presecutiiig Attorney, E. A. 

Westin.
County Clerk, Benj, Bittner, 
Register of Deeds, May Kcllin 

Yore,
Drain Com. Clyde' Gunyon. - 

--------------o

Rea! Purpose Served'
by Cul'tivafing Hobby

It mom people had real liobbio!' 
there would be fewer cases of nerv
ous breakdown, according to Dr. 11. 
F. Kllairder, writing in Ilygeia, the 
Uoalth Magazine. Hobbies keep 
children out- of mischief and lliey 
-relievo the uionolony of routine life 
for adults. R is well to l,c able to 
lose oneself for an hour, an eve
ning, or even for a day in some
thing that is not related to the daily 
tasks, this author related.

A  desirable- hobby should furnish 
enjoyment, pleasure and gratifica
tion : it should reo.uire a ininfemmi 
of equipment'find- expense, in Doc
tor inlander's- opinion. Many bob
bies may be distinctly educational. 
Literauire. music and astronomy are 
examples of iliat type. Fhj steal as 
well as mental health may bo im
proved by a hobby; sports are of 
distinct value.

Many hobbies arc started acci
dentally without forethought. It is 
well, however, suggests Doctor KH- 
ander. that parents and- educators 
should plan indirectly to guide chil
dren in certain desirable interests 
in order that iheir leisure limejnay 
be wisely spent.

Iiecreation bus become a neces
sity. writes Doctor ICilaiuhT. 'Pile 
trends of (lie limes indicate that ilir 
schools nmst Include wore training 
in the u*e of leisure time mu only 
for (lie years flint the student is in 
school but also for the. time wlior: 
he is an -adult.

therein, at public auction, to l:lie j P-]aĉ ? by Herman.. Hafar 
highest bidder, at U10 front outer zjsjjle .Hafft’, his  ̂ wifi 
door of the court house in the■-city 
of St. ’ Joseph, Berrien County,
Michigan, that being the place 
where the circuit court for the i

1st insertion June 30; last Sent., 2-2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE sSALK 

Default having been .made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage

r.cl
e 10

William J. Hanover, dated Sep
tember 22, 1919, and recorded in 
the otfiice of tlie register of,deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on

coun^r of Berrien is hold, on Mon-Jibe 22nd day of September 1919 in 
clay, the 24th day of 1 October | liber 133 of mortgages on page 
1932, at ten (10 V o'clock in the 559. Which said mortgage
forenoon pf that day. The prem
ises to be sold.are-.situated in the 
city Of Buchanan;. Berrien Coun
ty,"Michigan. arid are described in 
s'aicl mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanau.

Dated, July 27tb, 1932.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for 'Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan;

1st insertion July 2 » ; last Oct. 20 
Notico of Foreclosure mul Sale of 

iWorlgagctl PremiseB 
Tnortgago Sale

1 Whereas, default has been made 
irt the conditions of a. ' certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 192$, executed by Han-y 
Folia and Anna Polls,.-his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, 
his, wife, to the Industrial Building 
ahcl Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
and which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the reg- . . 
istdr of deeds of Berrien county, [at ten o’clock

lalar.l rlur.wr
Airs. II. 11. writes: "My little

grandchild wos watching me pour 
lime along a row of beans in I be 
giiwleu. WIkmi 1 had finished she 
said, ‘Now they will be- lima beans, 
won’t they, grandma V ”—Boston 
Transcript.

-----------O--- :------- -
Dog Retrieves Live Di:W

How’ a gentle Alsatian named 
Tiger retrieved a live canary, has 
been reported from Lane Cove, N. 
S. W. The bird in its case was placed 
nn U10 lawn,' and when it found 
the door open, escaped. Tiger, doz
ing 011 the lawn, saw the pet flying 
among the flowers. He sprang and 
caught It in Ills jaws. Taking it 
into the house, Tiiicr laid the 
canary, unharmed, at bis mauler’s 
feet.

Silk in Cocoon
f -It lias been, stated, that, a single 
cooeoon * of; good' quality/mny ffut-- 
nish 400 to 800 yards of reelahle fil
ament.

NOTICE OF PRIM ARY ELSO-_ 
TION FOR THE CITY OF 

BUG.Hil.NAN
Notice is hereby given, that a 

general primary election will be 
held in the City of Bucliain
state of .Michigan, at the follow
ing places: first precinct, 120
South Oak Street; Second Pre
cinct, City Hail Bldg.: on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, 1932, for the purpose of 
placing in nomination by all po
litical parties, participating there
in the following officers: State,
one candidate for Governor, one 
candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor; Congressional, one candidate 
for Representative in Congress; 
Legislative, on& candidate for Sen
ator in- the State Legislature, and 
one candidate for Representative 
in the Slate Legislature; County, 
Also candidates for Jhe following 
county offices, viz.: Judge of Pro
bate, Prosecuting Attorney, Sher
iff, County Clerk, County Treas
urer, Register of Deeds, Circuit 
Court Commissioner, Brain Com
missioner, Coroners and Surveyor.

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 oclock a. m, and will 
remain open until 6 o’clock p. m. 
official city time, of the said day 
of election,

Signed,
H ARRY A . POST, 

36tle City Clerk.

1st insertion July 28; last Oc.t. 20 
Notice of Foreclosure anil Sale o f  

Mortgaged Premises ‘ 
Mortgage Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions, of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 19th day. of 
April. 1928, executed by Harry 
Polls and Anna Polis, his'wifc, und 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,' 
his wife, to: t-lie Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, and 
which said mortgage was record
ed in the office; of the'register of 
deeds of Berrien county, .Michigan,; 
on the 28th day dr M ay  19,28, in  
Liber 165 of Mortgages on p’age:19 
and > - -

Whereas, for more than four, 
months default Jigs' existed in the; 
payment 'of-'prinGipal and, interest,, 
whereby; the full principal sum is; 
now:- due,, as by- the terms of said 
mortgage: provided; and '

Whereas;- the amount claimed to 
be ‘due oil .said mortgage at the' 
date* of this’ notice is’ the sum of 
sixteen, ■ hundred^ ninety five ; and, 
7sixty.:’ > ‘ fouri!- :one. ^hundredths 
’(S1695.64) v,dollars principM
and -interest1 and ’ an ‘:attorneyv f  eei

Michigan,oa the 12th day of March ■ 
1928. In Liber AGS of Mortgages, 
on page 1, and

Whereas, 'for more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due 011 said mortgage at the. 
date of tins notice is tlte sum of 
Sixteen hundred ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
§1693.70) for- principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 
thirty five dollars ($35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.

Now, therefore; NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by Virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ancl the statute in 
sutili case hiade M d  provided the 
saitl mortgage will be foieclosea 
byia sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
oui:er door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
plEgce where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Mfeday, the 24th day Of. 'Octo=* 
bef 1932, at ten. (10) o'clock, hi the 
forenoon of that day. The prem-- 
isds to be sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan. Berrien County, 
Michigan and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

-Lot thirteen (13). in Colonial 
Gardens Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated^ July 27th, 1932.
Industrial Building and , 

Loan Association,
- Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgaga Sale

Whereas, default has been made 
m the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, dated the 1st day of 
March 1928, executed by Harry 
Polis and 'Anna Polis, his wife, and 
Israel Glaser and Bessie Giaser, 
his wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a corpora
tion of Michigan, with its principal 
office at Buchanan, Michigan, 
ancl which said mortgage was 
recorded in. the office of the reg
ister of deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan,on the 12th day of March 
1928, in Liber .150 of Mortgages, 
on: page' 320, and

Whereas, for .more than four 
months default has existed in the 
payment of principal and interest 
whereby the full principal sum is 
now due, as by the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
sixteen hundred " ninety-three and 
seventy one hundredths dollars 
$1693.70 for principal and in
terest and ‘an attorney foe 1 of 
thirty five" dollars ($35.00) as pro
vided for in said mortgage; and 
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS  
HEREBY GIVEN, .that by virtue 
of the1 power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ■ and the statute In 
suSh ease made and provided the 
said mortgage , will fee foreclosed 
by a sale; o f the premises describ
ed, therein, at public, auction, to 
the highest bidder at tfee front 
outer poor of the jeourt house, in 
tfed ‘City of SL Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of -Berrien is held, on’ 
Monday; the 24tfe day of 
her 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that ?.day. The prem 
ises to ; he sold; are. situated nil the 
City Op’Buchanaii,-Berrien County, 
Michigan, and, ‘ are described.’ in
saicl■■ mnrteR.ffft -as follows In Yxrif*

assigned by said William J . Han-, 
over to James G. Kanover N o
vember 17, 1930, the assignment 
thereof being recorded, in said reg
ister of deeds office M ay 23, I9d2 
in lifeer 10 of assignments of mort
gages on page 94. There is now 
claimed to be due cu said mort
gage, fcotu principal and interest, 
the .rain of Two mousaud six hun
dred thirty .three and. 38-100' 
(§2633.88) dollars, plus One hun
dred seventy seven and 09-100 
($177-59) dollars unpaid taxes, to
gether witu all other fees allowed 
fey law, and no proceedings ■having' 
been instituted to recover ,sa»Cl 
sums, or any portion thereof,

N O W  THEz-tESFOSE notice la 
hereby given (feat by virtue or the 
power of Sale -contained in said 
mortgage, which has now become 
operative, and the statute in such 
case made and provided the mort
gage will be foreclosed, by a  sale 
of the mortgaged premises at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
at the front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan,  ̂that 
being the place of holding the cir
cuit court within said county, on- 
the 26th day of September, 1S32 

In the fcrenootii;
The mortgaged premises being des
cribed as follows, to wit:

The south half of the south: 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section Ten (16) in township: -sev
en (7) south, range Nineteen (19) 
west, except ten (10) acreb in the 
southeast comor, Weesaw tmvn- 
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.

James G. Hanover, 
Assignee.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Assignee.
Business address: Buchanan, Mich
igan.

1st Insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Saio

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain

secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, whereby the power 
of sale contained in is aid mort
gage has -'.‘become. operative.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
H EREBY GIVEN, that' by virtue 
of fhc power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in 
-such case made and provided the 
said mortgage wilt be for.ee],osed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the- highest bidder, at the front: 
outer door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that, being the 
place where the circuit court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the; 24th day of October 
1932 at ten (10) o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day. • The prem
ises to bo sold are situated in the 
City of Buchanan, Berrien County, 
Michigan, and - are described . ■ in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit;

Lot seventy nine (79), in. Co
lonial Gardens Addition tc the Vil
lage (now City) of Buchanan.
!■ Dated July 2i"Ui, 1932.

Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, 

Mortgagee
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee;
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion July 21; last Oct. C 
Noiiee of Mortgage Sale

A  mortgage made June 22, 1929, 
Jpy Marvin, G. Winters and Bessie 
M. Winters to Margaret EL Daft 
and recorded on July 3, 1929, in 
the office of thq Register of Deeds, 
for Berrien County, Michigan, in" 
Liber 173 of Mortgages, on page 
187f which mortgage was "duly as
signed by Margaret 32,: Daft tc 
Gra.cc S. Fuller on July 8, 1929, 
and recorded on July 8, 1929, in 
the office of tfee Register: of Deeds 
for . Berrien County, Michigan, in 
Liber 7 of Assignments of Mort
gages on page 638, upon which 
filers is now claimed to be due 
One Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars 
and ($1068.20) Twenty Cents and 
the taxes for 1-930 and 1931, will 
be foreclosed by public sale tc 
satisfy above amounts and lawful 
costs for foreclosure, at the front 
;door of the Court House in the 
City of Saint Joseph,. Berrien 
County, Michiga- at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of October 17, 
1932, the mortgaged -premises to: 
be sold toeing situated in the City 
Of Benton. Harbor, Berrifen County, 
Michigan, and described as fol
lows:

Lot Forty-Six (48), Belmont Ad
dition to the City of Benton Har
bor, Berrien County. Michigan, ac
cording to the reeoVded plat there
of.

Dated this 21st day of July, A . 
D. 1932.

GRACE S. FULLER, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, { 
his wife, to the Industrial Build- ’ 
mg and Loan Association, a cor
poration of Michigan, with its 
principal office at Buchanan, Mich
igan, and which; said: mortgage 
was recorded in, the office of the 
register of deeds Of Berrien Comi
ty, Michigan, On the 28th day of 
May 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 18‘, and

Whereas, for more than four 
months default has existed in the 

-payment -of-prineipal and interest; 
whereby, the full principal sum is 
now due, as toy the terms of said 
mortgage provided, and

■Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said, mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
nine hundred forty-two and One 
ono hundredths ($842.01) dollars 
for principal and interest and an 
attorney * fee of twenty five 
($25.00) dollars; as provided for 
in said mortgage, and no suit or 
proceedings at law having been

nee of 
t

Business Address,
Benton Harbor-, Michigan.

IS ^& t'E IA  _________
T i l B  B U M d S l l  B 2 1 K B ;  
la d le s !  iAHlciGnzJKrnc^ISS’ / V  
•for . OUl-chea-ters. 1 >i»roonci / A \  
Brand.-X*ilis ia l ie d  *n jl-G o !d \ ^  
;metal1ic-'box«5; se3]cd vilU Blue V r / '  
Ribbon;- U.,nko'iio..otIiiir. Ifuy . \ / '
o f  y o u r  lirnsrarNt. Ask: for0, - . 
o n l .C U E S - T E K S  D riV ilO l’fB  
JJJSAKS> PJliTiS. iordO ;j*ears koowa 
as Best,' Safest, Reliable, a t a y ^ o w !

SOLD* BY DjtfJGGXSTS SYERYV/nSRB

1st insertion Sept. 1 ; last Sept. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro  

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
A t a session ot said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
or St, Joseph in said county, oil 
the 24tli day of August A . D. 1932.

Present: Hon. William £T. An
drews, Judge of Probate.'- In  the 
-Matter of the Estate of Lydia 
Dressier, deceased.

rt appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court:

It  is Ordered, That ci-editors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 3rd day of January A . D. 
1933, at ten o'clock in' the fore
neon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment‘of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing; in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W IL LIA M  H , ANDREWS, !
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

Published by
THE RECORD PRINTING CO.

A . B. McClure,
Managing Editor

J Entered as second class matter_ 
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,^' 
Michigan, under the act of March.— 
8, 1879.

Subscription Price 
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per year L__------------ -------- -------S1.50
Elsewhere -------------------—.— S2.00
Single .Copies — ■— 1— -------—  5q,.

S t y l o
Siyie is the gossamer on which 

the seeds Of iruth float through the- 
world.—Bancroft .

1st insertion Sept. S; last Sept. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for-, the County of 
Berrien, ■
A t  a session of :said' court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said count- sfe 
the 6th day of September A . D, 
1932.

Rresent: Hon. Wifliam H. An
drews, Judge of Primate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of John A. 
Haslett, deceased. Emma* D- 
Denno having filed in said coui-t 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate bp 
grantee1 to M. Belle Glover or to  
some other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 3rd day 
ol' October A  D. 1,932, at ten 
c’clcck in the forenoon, at said- 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
mice eseh week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in  the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated, in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS.
.judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on 
Execution,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
That by virtue of a writ of fieri 
facias dated the 1.9th day of Aug
ust, A . D. 1932, issued out of-thS' 
Circuit Court for. the County Of 
Berrien, in the State of Michigan, 
in a cause wherein Buchanan Lum
ber & Coal Company, a corpora- - 
tion is plaintiff, and Matilda 
Knudson, is defendant, which exe
cution is directed against tlsc 
goods, chattels, lands and tc-ne- ■ 
meats of the said 'defendant, Ma
tilda Knudson; I  did, on the 20lh 
day of August, A. D. 1932," "levy 
upon and take all the right, title 
and interest of the said Matilda 
Knudson in and to the following 
described real estate, situated in 
the County of Berrien, and State 
of Michigan, to-wdt:

"Lot One (1), Block Twelve 
(12), Clear Lake Woods Sub-Di
vision, in the Towuaip of Buch
anan, Berrien County, Michigan.” 

All of which X shall expose foi 
sale at Public Auction or Vendue, 
to the highest bidder, at tliejcron; 
door of the Court House In - th- 
City of St. Joseph, in said coun
ty, on the 10th day of October,. 
1932, at ten o'clock in the ’ fore-" 
noon of said day. . ' ■

Dated; This 24m  day of August 
A. D . 1932. '

: . C. V : Dunbar.
Deputy Sheriff. 

Frank R. Sanders and ,
Willard —J. Banyon,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

“Q, Gee!—
Grandma/,s 
Walking ■ 
D,ov>nstairs-

Soid 
by
Druggists 

Dsc
TVELBONA 
Tablets

write for FRK2, lully illustrated £*-35au; 
book. ‘‘“History of HHEUa&KTJSM." vita 
chapter discussing germs of rheuEictlsni, -ty 

1VELDONA CORPOItATIOK 
Dost; 7, AUantiu City, K, 5.

TH Tell You Ere* 
How to-Heal

Simply anoint the swollen veins: 
and sores, with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg: Use; a bandage 
three inches wide, anddong enough, 
to; give the necessary support, -wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the. 

Octo- Jvfmee, the way the blood flows in tils 
.veins. - No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. -No1 
more: crippling . pain.\ Just 'follow 
directions 'and yon are,sure ’to be 
helped.®, Your-druggist won’t keep___  ________ . ___ ____ ________ _ ___  said mortgp.ge as follov/s, to w it ............  . .

of thirty ,.'five,it^5 ,00 ) ' dollars,- as t -. *Lo’t ‘'■ eleven ' (11), in Colonial Jrour money liuiess ysu.iare,

And■'You’ll Jump Out of Bed
in  t b s  M o r n in g  B-di'in’  to  G o

If: you feel sour and sunk and the_ 
world loolis punkj don’t Swallow a lot 
of sails, mineral-water, oil, .laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine;'
'  For they can’t do it. They only 

move the bowels and a mere move-' 
ment doesn’t get 'at the; cause.- The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver.Tt should pour out-two 

: .‘pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily. f ,

I f  this bile is  n ot flowing,freely, you r food, 
doesn’ t  digest- I t  just- decays in .-llie boweis-- ' 
Gas bloats up  your stom ach. Y ou  have a 
thick, bad-taste and you r brenth is foul, ,skin 
often-breaks ou t in  blemishes. Your h^id 
aches and you  feel down and out. Your whole 
system is poisoned.

It’ takes thosegood old G A H TE R ’S U lT TLH  ,, 
UTVER P IL L S to get these two pounds c f  bUo 
•flowing freely and make y ou  leel “ u p a n du p .'’  
T h ey contain ’wonderful, harmless, genU*-,., 
vegetable extracts, amazing 'whcn.it comes ta 
; making the bile  flow  freely* . •’

B u td oa ’ ta a k for liv erp ilb .A sk  forCarter'^ 
l i t t le  L iver Pills. L ook  for the name Carter'# 
l i t t l e  L i ver P ills on the: red labeLfResent a 
substitute 25c at all stores; ©  ] 931*C. M LGt

You'll never know 
a cigar can be. un 
have smoked

\ ¥ a s

'Now t
SAME SIZE <

A p q p ^ & A V A / y A r

The Woodbcusss Co., ‘Grand Sapids,

1 /

i
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Social, Organization Activities
Economics Club 
Wilt Picnic

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomies club will hold its annual 
picnic Sept. 10; at Kennedy's Re
sort on the west side of Barron 
lake. Dinner will be served at 
12:30 fast time.

«  * *
Hostess at 
Pot Luck Dinner 

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met at the home

of Mrs. ,T. R. Semple for a fcSo 
pot luck dinner Tuesday.

l>. G. t\ Sorority to 
Start Season Tuesday

Mrs. Francis Forburger of Htll- 
view will be hostess to the mem
bers of Epsilon chapter, B. G. £#. 
Sorority, ct her home next Tues
day evening. Sept. 13. This will 
be the first meeting of the season 
and :*I1 members are urged to at
tend.

On Main Street Saturday Night

is.

Present a Big

Something- Different 
A  Big Diamond Ring

Ask Your Merchant 
It’s A ll Free— Bring Your 

Family and Enjoy the Evening

mt

'mwi &
1st cane of raid will show following Monday

r v- - -

Kepumican 
Nomination for

A vn*?!-hs.!ua?e:: ticket Is p«:>.ible by the nomination of 

the ONLY woman raadidatr on either eoanty ticket!

Crinkly Crepes, Travel 
Sheer Woolens are the F;

e v , h  r

and
m

&  I P  m r
iW'^0

Ladies Aid 
Will Meet

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Evangelical church will hold a bus
iness meeting Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

Evan Mission Band 
To Meet Saturday 

The Evangelical Mission Band 
will meet at the church Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

*  a* w
Is  Hostess 
A t Breakfast

Miss Margaret Whitman enter
tained eight friends on Saturday 
morning at breakfast, followed by 
cards. The prize was won by Miss 
Lilv Brown. ,

Class Meeting at 1
T. Eagley Home j

The Young People’s class of the I 
Church of tlie Brethren will meet; 
next Saturday evening al the home , 
of Irvin Eagley. I

■f 9  «= j
P. T, A . Committee 
Meeting Yesterday ]

A  meeting of a sub-eommittee j 
of the Parent-Teachers Associa- ; 
tion was held yesterday on call of | 
the chairman, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, ' 
to arrange for the series of meet- | 
lugs by Dr. Ida Alexander of the l 
State Health Department. Those j 
meeting were Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, ‘ 
Miss Belle Miller, Mrs. Velma 
Dunbar, Mrs. Henry Zupke. Mrs. 
Rex Lamb and Mrs. A. G. Haslett.

followed by a social time and re
freshments, featured the evening. 

*  # *
Gold Reunion 
A t Bromley Home

The annual Gold reunion was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Bromley, Portage street, on 
Sept. -1. Those present were A . T. 
Gold of Everett, Wash.; Mrs. Kora 
Evans and Harry McKay of Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs, George North, 
Lee and Edna Overley of Grand 
Rapids; Mi-, and Mrs. Clarence 
Welch and daughters, Grace and 
Ernistine, of Owosso, Mich.; Miss 
Ruth Bachman of Niles; Mr. and

• Mrs. A . R. Herman, of Berrien 
•Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
I Bromley and family of Portage
Prairie. This is Mr. Gold’s first

• visit to Ills native state since go- 
) iHg west 22 years ago.
1 <k s * *
; Hostess al:
1 Bridge Party
I Mrs. William Blaney entertain
ed at three tables of bridge in hon
or of Vincent Sullivan of Detroit 
Wednesday evening. Prizes were 
awarded Mias Ceciiia Eisenhart 
and Lester Hall, Refreshments 
were served.

i Missionary Society 
‘ of Church of Christ:

The Missionary society of the 
Church of Christ met at the home 
of Mrs. William B. Young Thurs
day afternoon for its regular 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett was in charge.

Attend Funeral 
Directors Meet;

Candidates Speak 
at W . V. T. C. Meet 

The W. C. T. U. met at the 
PresVjyterian church for the pur- 

j pose of discussing the candidates 
! for county and state offices on 

the Republican ticket. They had 
as their guests for the occasion, 
the district president, Mrs. Clara 
Ball of Coioma. Mi's. Charles Mill
er, wife of the candidate for sher
iff, spoke and also E. M. Burkett, 
candidate for probate judge.

Hill Climbers 
Hold Class Party

The Hill Climbers Sunday School 
class were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Hawes at their 
home at 30S Days Avenue Thurs
day evening. A  business session

| Entertains at;
| Britlge Friday
I Miss Frances Irvin was hostess 
at four tables of bridge Friday at 

'which Vincent. Sullivan, was guest 
. of honor. Other out of town guests 
Jwere Miss Marjorie Hickey of 
i South Bend and Morris Kane of 
j Niles. High scores were held by 
I Miss Rebecca Zacllman and Chas, 
' Franklin, A t a late hour refresh
ments were served.

S  5-' »
. Koval Neighbor 
; Club Met
j The Royal Neighbor club met at 
i the home of Mrs. Anna Bolster on 
j Thursday evening, Mrs. Nellie 
i Fuller acting as assistant hostess,
: Bunco prizes were won by Mrs, 
Win, Bates, Mrs. David Hinman 
and Mrs. Keith Bunker. Guest 
prizes were awarded Mrs. Bertha 
Huffman, Benton Harbor, and Mrs 
Carrie Huff. The next meeting 

Iwill be held Tuesday in the ball 
| with Mrs. George Barmore acting 
as hostess and Mrs. Decker as 

I assistant hostess.

Qualified by Actual 
Experience

is deserving of your 
consideration for the

on one strong' candidate 
to lead the party to vic
tory in November!

pjaCe “Jimmie” Miller at 
the head of the county 
ticket and he’ll gallop 
'way oat in front when 
the race is run.

la B fii A

■ I* vT O ,

Ur. James ill. Miller

Jimmie Miller 
is able, qualified 
and carries the 
endorsement of 
friends from ev
ery cross-roads in | 
the county. Insist 
on a Democratic 
ballot. . .

M i. and Mrs. Carl Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs at
tended the banquet and meeting 
held by the Tri-County Funeral 
Directors Association of Berrien, 
Cass and Van Buren counties at 
the Wigwam hotel at Dowagiac 
Tuesday evening.

, e si *
Hivrtline Family 
Hold 12th Reunion

The twelfth annua! reunion of 
the Hartline family, was held on 
Sunday at the Lester Crothers 
home on Victory street, with an 
attendance of 54. The oldest mem
ber present was Mrs. Hettie Hart
line, who Will be 90 years old on 
Sept. 15. The youngest present 
was the son of Henry Matthews, 
age 5 months. A  picture was tak
en of five generations, including 
Mrs. Hetty Harlline of Buchanan, 
D. G. Hartline of Glendora, Harry 
Hartline of Buchanan, Mrs. Clar
ence Ravish and daughter, Mary 
Alice Ravish of Buchanan.

a- # ®
Legion Will 
Elect. Sept. 15

The American Legion will elect 
officers at their meeting Thurs
day evening of next week. A  
large attendance is urgent.

5  ¥  3f
Evan Mi-.sion Society 
iWill Meet Tuesday

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Evangelical 
church will meet next Tuesday at 
2 p. m. with Mrs. Nels Anderson, 
Terre Coupe Road.

*  & *
Presbyterian Mission 
Society Friday

The'Mission Society of the Pres
byterian church will meet at 2:30 
p. m. Friday with Mrs. E. C. Mog- 
ford, Mrs. F, R. Montague assist
ing. The program leaders will be 
Mrs. D ’ L. Vandcrsiice and Mrs. J. 
F. Montague.

* s *
Observe
Weiltling A nni versa ry

Mr. and Mrs. H. . / .  Riley were 
host and hostess to 27 guests at a 
dinner party given at Quinn W at
er's farm Saturday night, in ob
servance of their silver wedding 
anniversary. They received a 
number of beautiful silver gifts 
from the guests.i? * e
Orchard Hills 
Holcfe Co-Op Dinner

The members of the Orchard 
Hills Country club and their wives 
enjoyed a Family Day cb-operative 
luncheon at the club house Labor 
Day. The men enjoyed a golf 
tournament in the morning. The 
Committee in charge of the ar
rangements was composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Krell of Niles, 
(chairmen), and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Vandenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
Semple and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Lyon, Buchanan.

Hostess to 
No Miuur Oiub

Mrs. B. Muir was hostess to 
the No Name club at a bridge- 
luncheon at her home yesterday 
afternoon.

 ̂ o —
Y. W . M. S. of Metli.
Church Elects

The Young Women’s Missionary 
Society of -the Methodist church 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Jas. Semple, the main or

der of business being liie annual 
election of officers. The follow
ing were selected: president, Mrs. 
Edna Derflinger; vice president, 
Mrs. Leah Weaver; secretary, Mrs. 
Janies Semple; treasurer, Miss 
Minta Wagner.

Patricia McGinty
Has Winning Guess

Miss Patricia McGiuly, SI0 No. 
Portage, was the winner of the 
guessing contest on tlie weight of 
a ton of coal at the Dayton picnic 
Monday. Her guess was 3572. 
The load of coal weighed 3575. 
The coal was furnished by the 
Hattenbach Goal Company,

Large Crowd 
, Hears Talk by |

Atty. J, Sterling
Several hundred people gather

ed at the corner of Main and 
Front street last night to hear the 
eloquent address delivered by Atty  
John Stirling, of Benton Harbor 
ill suppoit of the re-election of 
Gov. W. M, Hrucker.

Atty. Sterling' forcefully present
ed tlie claims of the present gov
ernor, detailing' his training' and 
experience and the achievements 
of his office. He devoted part of 
his address to the support of tlie 
national ticket.

Atty. Philip C. Landsman was 
chairman of me meeting. A  num
ber of candidates for nomination 
on the Republican ticket were 
present, including Jesse G. Boyle 
and Don Pears, candidates for 
state representative from the 1st 
District.

Music was furnished by the 
high school band ,led by R. R. Rob
inson.

---------- o ------- —

Delineation
"If character is shown by hand

writing how is it 'that tlie hmulwrit- 
ing <>f most clever men Us notorious
ly boil” lists been asked, t’lmnuter 
is shown by the slope of die letters, 
thickness, trad general trend, apart 
from legibility. Clerkly dearness 
nitty he merely a mechanical i 
achievement’.

. NO SINK:
Outlandish Properties for Marx

Brothers’ -Morse Feathers” In
cludes Everything Else
Everything but the kitchen sink!
That’s wliat goes into the mak

ing of any picture in which the 
mad but merry Four Marx Broth
ers are starred.

Among the many strange in
gredients that the property, ward
robe and studio purchasing depart
ments had to furnish for the film
ing of “Horse Feathers,” their lat
est picture, which comes to the 
Ready Theater, Niles, next Sun
day, Monday a n d  Tuesday Were 
these;

Cheese cloth, razor blades, gas
oline, bees’ wax, wild animals, 
horse hide, lemon juice, silver, ni
tric acid, cotton, soda pop, carbons, 
college professors, ice, dogs, auto
mobiles, a skeleton, coeds, foot
balls tin, rags, old bottles, snap 
and snails, and sugar and spice, 
and Groucho, Hnrpo, Chico, and 
Zeppo.

“Thats all anyone knows about 
the plot,’ Groucho explained. 

--------- o - -------
Explaining “ Lloyds”

Lloyds, the lemons British institu
tion, is not an insurance cmiipany 
at all. It is an insurance exchange.. 
Ti: is the meeting place of insurance, 
broilers and is comparable in a gen
eral way to a stock .exchange. When 
it is stilled t hiit insurance is fit ken 
out at Lloyds, the statement; moans 
that insurance has been placed with 
one or more brokers or companies 
dealing ar l.loyds.

Dr. L. Donald Kelsey
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  

Redden Bldg. Buchanan, Mich. 
Phones
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I Am  a

Candidate
•lor your insurance business

N E W
LOWER RATES!
A saving of $8.00 
to $.10.00 per car

Only stock company insur
ance— no 'assessments'.

[lag

A g e n t .
The Insurance .JVlan

109 Main St. Phone 398F1

Scientific
Eye Service

Milk of Magnesia 
Tooth Paste 

(Jumbo Tube) 
and

Tooth Brush
and Celluloid Holder 

for

"Tlie Rexall Store”

PICK A  WINNER

Delightful new styles for school, 
office or general street wear. New 
broad shoulder effects, slim, high 
waistlines, novel sleeve treatments, 
many buttons, clever little boleros. 
The colors— wine, brown, navy and 
black Sizes 14 to 46, and juniors 
11 to 17.

Other Fall Dresses at 
$8.95, $10.95, up to $39:50

Kid Gloves that Jg i : oQ5
Flare their Cuffs '
Fancy slip-ons with white pipings. Brown, choco
late, black Also -1-button lamb slip-ons.

New Fail Colors in
Lion Brand Hosiery p i

Town-wear, bruin, image, harmony and cookee—  
are the newest arrivals in these lovely all silk 
chiffon and service weight stockings First qual
ity, full-fashioned.

South Bend, Ind.

Democratic Candidate for Sheriff

1 T >. J r .
:an Candidate For 

Judge of Probate

Has a wide legal edu
cation

Has a judicial mind

Has good business 
judgment

Has had experience in 
juvenile matters •

An all around man for 
an important;.job

A  safe, sound and ju
dicious administra

tion is assured if he 
is elected-.

JOSEPH !. lEILEI
NILES, MICHIGAN  

Republican Candidate for the 

Nomination for

Drain Commissioner
LIFE LONG EXPERIENCE  

Primary, September 1.3, 1932 
Yeur Support will he Appreciated

Endorsed by Berrien County Council of Veterans

The Voters of Berrien County Can 
Depend on

lfc

P T E E

to be on the job 

every day.

Vote for GEO. H.
■:SEEFSIBG®:fof

Republican Candidate. 
: Primary Election 

Sept. .13

Selfridge for Treas

urer Club of Berrien 
County

.Eves Examined 
Glasses Fitted at:

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
On Wednesdays 
Niles, Michigan 

Special attention given 
to Children

Difficult; Gases Invited

J. B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist 

South Bend, Indiana 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D. 
In charge

If you were to hire a 
man for the responsible 
position of county treas
urer, you would select 
one of experience.

Your vote for Vawter' 
for. county treasurer'will 
give you- a candidate of 
27 years of business, fi
nancial and civic exper
ience, right here in Ber
rien county, with one of 
the county’s, most suc
cessful industries.

He is amply qualified • 
for the position

Republican Candidate for

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R

ECONOMY— COURTESY— EFFICIENCY.

| '‘Everybody Understands English

Fully Qualified

30 years business arid 
legal experience.

Life-long- resident of 
Berrien .County.- . j;

I
Taxpayer 15 years. g

Eriendly and helpful $
■ V

service pledged in ad
dition to my legal [du
ties.

“ Ed”
:j: Your vote will be appreciated
”j- Ask for a Democratic ballot and vote for

E. E . E N G L IS H
❖  • Democratic Candidate

Judge d£ Probate
•f  Everybody Understands English
'V ' .

■ '£*■*— . —


